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The Dally Citizen,
Hat the Ulrtl tclgram
and rruhci lit rtxdr.ri
.
earlirr than
.. AN V OTHBH PAPBit

VOLUME 12.

down an embankment sixty feet. About
HUE AT SEA.
twenty passenger were aboard, all of
whom were Injured. Btipt. J. W. Logs-doof the Cumberland Valley division of
the Louisville A Nashville railroad, hsd
Health of Men Good and Ships a rib broken and otherwise badly bruised. Narrow Escape of a Troop Ship
Chas. 1'. I'erln, manager of the Watts
in Excellent Condition.
in the Pacific.
ateel and Iron syndicate, and W. W. Tins-leof Knox county, and little eon were
badly bruised. Tinsley's wounds may
Mob In Arkansas Uaor Four Nf ?roes prove fatal.
An Exploration
Party In Alaska
Cbarged With Murder.
by
Shipwreck.
a
Drowned
Military I'ampa
Washington, Aug. 10, The war department has nnder consideration the esCongressman Bland of Missouri Is Opposed tablishment of army camp at Lexing- BIJs for Three ftcw Warships to be Let on
to national Territorial Expansion.
September I.
ton, Ky., Knoxvllln, Tenn., aud Tryoo,
n

III.

that Acting Rear Admiral Sampson be
advanced eight numbers, and Commodore Schley six number. This will result In making each a rear admiral, but
with Schley ranking immediately below
Sampson. Capt. Clarke of the Oregon
w ill be recommended for an advance of
six number In the captain's grade.
Lieutenant Commander Walnwrlght will
go up eight numls-rs- .
Other promotion
throughout the fleet will he recommended.
Kanaaa ( Iry Market.
ReKansas City. Aug. 10.
Cattle
ceipts. H,l; market, best grade strong
other steady.
Native steer, l.l ix," ,V; Tens steer,
$3.s.Vtl.oo; Texas cows,
2.notK3 2f;
native cows and heifers, it iVMu.ih);
stoekers and feeders, $2.7Ca;4 HO; bull,
JJ.rtMl.oo.
Sheep Recipts, 4,000; market Arm.
Lamb, i:i S.Vd.lO; mutton,
t.iHV

The Orratl Claim.
a Dorr i cold itardakd.
Colon, Colombia, Aug. 10. It Is learned
from a reliable source that the Italian
Gtiantanamo Ray, Aug. 9, via DpI Hut, ultimatum demanding the payment of
New York, Aug. 10. The W orld's ad- Aiir. 10. Tho 8U I'aul ha arrived (rom the Cerruti claim expires oil August LI.
icea
from Manila of August 4th, referPorto Kino and proomxla to Santiago to Anxiety as to the ultimate action of the
to the arrival of the third expedition 4.50.
embark troop. Tha Bt. Loula natlnd for D"W vice president, Henor MnrroiUin,and ring
Santiago tlila morning. Both the St. cabinet. Inaugurated Sunday, is daily from San Krancisco says: Never did ex
Mora Troopa lor I'nrto ttlco.
enNewport News, Va., ng. 10. The Alamo
i'aul and Bt. Lonlswlll embark the troop Increasing. It Is reported that the Italian pedition encounter more danger or
dure more perils on a voyage. Six men sailed this morning for Porto Rico with
tutolde the harbor entrunce, being too warship Carlo Alberto in at Curacao.
and one oilier died and fifty more were half of th Kirst Kentucky and Geiieial
large to enter the harbor proper.
Ilrlnaad to Hun.
taken sick. Typhoid and meningitis Grant and stuff (.board.
(apt. Clarke, formerly of the battln-nhl- p
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 10. To-datele- played havoc on the transports.
a
Two
I
going north on the Bt. gram
Oregon,
TIIK MAHMIAI. MAUK Til KM PAY.
from Assistant Secretary of War firemen went Insane and leaped overPaul, owing to 111 health.
Meikeljohu, positively forbidding the use board, but a tire on board one of the ships
Capt. Barker, formerly of the Newark, of his name fur
a;
ll.irnl tul.
the governorship, left waa the worst peril of all. The trans tolled !ovr, Hal Inn I nilr
Ilia TolU.
or.
eommanda the Uregon, and Capt Good- the Held to Judges
llayward
Baker,
and
ports and their convoy, the monitor
Rowe are
Rebecca
Smith
Luclle
and
a
om-nianrlrich, formerly of the Bt. Louis,
with the (Irst named fsr in the lead. Monterey, were three days out from Ha the name of a pair of fallen angels
the Newark.
The republican state central committee waii, when tire was detected on board from Denver, who have been
spending
The Newark, I'etrolt, Buwanee and has agreed to present W. C.
Conklln, of the Morgan City. At midnight when all their time In the city since July 27, and
Scorpion accompany the Itwolute to the Blair, tor temporary
chairman.
the troops were asleep Capt. Dilllon as hare attracted considerable attention hy
Inle of l'lnee.
Senator Thurston was made permanent sembled the crew and told thetn the their somewhat striking appearance.
A Hpeedy coiicIuhIod of pence negotiachairman of the convention, ills ap news. Kvery man wan pledged to se
One of them I drenaed In the dolelnl
tions one way or the other la earnestly pearance was
the signal for applause, crecy. Silently the men began to battle attire of a " weeping widow," etill
Imped for throughout the fleet, a the Inwhich became tumultuous as he referred with flame
In the hold. Night and mourning the ioe of her beloved deaction and eu.Hpen4e are trying, though to the war ami
the administration of day the heroic crew fought but the parted, while the other I more cheerful
the health and discipline of the naval President McKlnley.
bunkers were etill burning when the in her dress.
force are good. There are only 170 men
Nominations for governor brought out Morgan City arrived here. Then for the
The widow 1 tall and slender, and ha
on the Hick lint out of B.IKU men In the the name of Judge M. L.
Hayward, of Urst time the troops learned of their dan- a graceful figure. Her companion Is
ship of thin harbor and none of the caw a Otoe county,
aud Judge II. S. Baker, of ger. The flames were extinguished after more stalely, but I nevertheless the poe
are wrloua.
IouglrtBS countv. Judge Hayward was the ship hod been In port a few hours.
sensor of a striking form.
Chief Kuglneer McConnell,
licet enIII

IIHTCCIT.

com

gineer, of the
New York, g'ea
north on alck leave. He ha been eulTi
from rheumatism almoet eluce the
war began, but "tuck to hia duty.
now poNltlvely order htm home. The
NpleodUl work of the New lork'n engluea,
nut a aingie
being recorded.
N greatly due to Chief Kngtiieer McCon-ui'lflag-ilil-

)cc-to-

break-dow-

l.

harinl

Willi Mnrilnr

nominated on the first ballot.

IICW WAW.il

Mora TriM.pa for Manila.
Washington, Aug. Ill The war department received a dispstch from Sau

Francisco saying that 2,(Hki troops started
for Manila. There are about u.imo
soldiers now at San Francisco who will
be sent as soon as the transports can be
obtained.
y

Injur!

MUll IS AKKA.NtAH.
K.tur KftniM I

in

llauead In MunriM County,
Bt. mU, Aug. 10. A uptrial to the
from (iraye. Ark., hii: At
midnight IhhI night a mob of 8 K) citizens
vit'.ti'd the Monroe con nt j jill at Clareo-doand took therefrom (our colored prla
oii.TH, charged with the murder of John
T. Orr, and lynched them. The mob was
mrMt orderly one. They marched to the
jail and demanded the keys of Deputy
Hlmrlff Krunk Mllwee.
He at Orat
I, but Hiwlng i heir earneHtnetiH turned
over the keya. A committee brought out
the priHonera, and they were taken to the
old mill near the river, a few hundred
yunlhfrom the Jull.andetrung up, and thin
placard wan attached to the bodie: "Thta
In the penalty for murder and rape."
The four hanged were Will Sunders,
ti e one who tired th idiot that killed
Orr; Kllla Weaver, mother of Sanders
and a cook In the Orr household; lViniis
Reo rd, a "hoodoo doctor and conjurer,"
w to tried to poiNon Orr with bulled
BUt'e heitde, and Manx Caetle, who vol
unl.iered to do the Job, and transferred
it to Sanders. Mrs. Rachel Morris, accuse! of being accessary before the fact,
a'i I Susie Jacobs, a negro woman,
after the fact, have skipped out.
John T. Orr, the victim, was a prominent business mau not known to have
au enemy. He carried a life insurance
Mrs. Orr, who hired the
of $5,000.
negroes to kill him, took poison yesterday afternoon In the jtil and Is dying.
daughter. Orr
She had a
was married to the woman In lS'.'O. while
she was atteudiug achonl In Kansas.
Her name was Muble Inez Barker, and
her father lives in Waupou, Wis.
u

e

TMIKITOKIAL aXHANMON.
C7tiiiKra.maii lllaiiri Oppoeae AuDDBMtlnn
of Purto Hlio Mud Culm
Sprlnglleld, Mo , Aug. la It became

evident early to day that Congressman
lUund and followers had broken away
from 0 ov. Stone on the question of territorial rxpauslou ami had declared
against such pulley.
Before the state convention met the
delegate from the Kiglith (Hland's) con
gresstonal distrli", adopted resolutions
favoring the Muriel foreign policy. Con
gressiuHii Bland, when introduced as
temporary chairman, was received with
applutiKe.
ltliuid went at once to the
Chicago platform, reculliug the Quancial
plank.
' I his domi stic issue, he salil, "mut
reuiuiu paramount until settled right.
"IT I could express my personal opin
ion in a platform 1 would decltreagalust
the annexation of Cuba, I'orto Rico or
the rhiltpplue islands, and that when we
ahull have wrested these Islands from the
Spanish government they should be al
lowed to govern

hy a Mtreat Car.
Canton, Ohio. Aug. 10. Joseph Saxton,
uncle of the wife of I rwhlent McKlnley,

was struck byastieet car and seriously
injured He is well advanced In years
ami suffered from defective hearing. The
Injuries are not necessarily fatal.
for I'orto HIo.
New York, Aug. 10.
The transport
Chester, with the Kirst regiment of vol

Tioo

unteer engineers, numbering about
sailed to day for I'orto Rico.

1,'Juo,

Sergeant George W. Armijo.of Troop K,
Roosevelt's ''Rough Riders," who la here
on a thirty days' furlough, will leave for
Sauta Ke
night, where he will
visit relatives and friends for a few days.
after which he will return to this city.
.Sergeant A nut jo a truly glad he Is au
American soldier, but he states that it
has been a hard job since his return
shading hands with friends aud reiter
ating his war experiences in trout of
Santiago de Cuba.
Carl K. Ackeruiuu, a youug uewspaper
mau from Atlanta, Ga., wherti he formerly held a position on the Journal, is
In the city uud is registered at the Brand
Central. He comes for the purpose of
completing a series of stories for a
northern publication, and Incidentally
booming New Mexico through the uews
paper which he represents. His wife Is
at present stopping in Iiemlng.
Capt. I. II. Horner did not get away for
the east lust night. He will surely leave
this evening, aud for the next three
months his address will be Columbus,
Ohio. Ku route to the Buckeye state he
will stop over a few days at Kausas City.
W. K. ('. (ilbson, wife aud child left
this morning for Alamotiordo. Mr. liib- son, who H for years au engineer on
the Santa Ke Pad lie, now has charge of
engine No. 1 on the Kl Paso & North- eastern railroad.
Hon. Sol. Luna, who Is prominently
mentioned in connection with the republican numlnatiou for delegute to congress, is in the city, returning last night
from his sheep ranch In the Magdaleua
mountains.
Judge N.C. Collier returned from Sil
ver City last night, where he had gone to
a'.teud the fuueral of Judge Gideon 1
Iiantz, which occurred Monday afternoon
nnder the
of the order of the
Klks.
The

Telegraph and
Telephone company has tiled articles of
incoriHirutlou
with Win. T. Powars, B.
Brooks, J. J. liickey aud A. L. Conrad as
Incorporators.
Ciir.ano Suluzar U in Bernalillo on a
vlnlt to friends. He Is connected with
the Spanish weekly paper. La Bandera
Americana, of this city.
Half a dozen commercial tourists were
Interviewing our merchants yesterday
and they report having dotted dowu big
HAII.KOAII
Al'lllH.NT.
orders for gisids.
Judge C. W. Potter, a lieiiver Insurauce
Seteral I'trMiai Injurad by a LMad.lltle on
agent and adjuster, Is here again minga Keulu. ky Hallroad.
Mtddlesboro. Ky., Aug. 10. -- While the ling with local agents.
north bound train was coming from Nor
Sanitary Pnlicem&n Rossi was around
ton, Va , It struck a landslide near IVn
with his chum gang, (lushing the
uiugton lap and three coaches rolled sewers.
Albwiueriiue-lllun-

d

them-telves.-

y
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gPECIAL OFFER....
tuccca ol our SpcUl Bdrguru in .Tilchn lui week induce
nolhtr.
'e havt jml rtcivrd a lupply of pull Jtwtltd
ui to olf
H5JwUi Mtkeled Movements, absolutely actuntc tinukpr.
W hive lilted Inew in Wimnted Gold hilled
Caw4 and olier them complete lor
Only a dozen oi them on band.
orltr LADIliS' W ATCIttiS al Kl lil ct

Leading Jeweler,

I)

I'klCI

S

$16.

l.ir

EVERITT
RAILROAD AVENUE,

I
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liW OAVS- .-

Albuquerque,

N. M.
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New York, Aug. 10. A special to the
Tribune from Washington says: The
naval tsianl of construction has decided
not to make new design for the battle
ships Maine., Missouri aud Ohio, but to
recommend to Secretary Long that the
bids for those vessels 1st opened on September 1. This action, while it apparently favors sixteen knot ships, in reality
simply einpltasiZf the belief heretofore
expressed by the majority of the mem
bers of the naval board, that ship builders
should have au opportunity to declare
whether they will be willing to guaran
tee a speed exceeding seventeen knots,
which all but one member of the board
are couUdent should be obtaiued under
the original specification.
(iolit nlwl.ilaril.

Yokohama, Aug. 10. Reports from
Seoul statu that Corea has adopted the
gold standard.
DltOWM.O

IN ALASKA.

I'arty of tlold lluntara Meat lrath by a
Mtl. sinking.
Neattle. Wash., Aug. 10. Twelve mem
hers of the Columbia Kxploratlon company, according to advice received by
the Alaskan Commercial company at Sun
Krancisco, are supposed to have been
wrecked on July 2, in the Kuskowiiu
rivrr, Alaska. They ure Capt. J. K. Murphy, Bowling Green, Ky.; Robert P
Krlerson, Gallatiu, Tenn.; William T.
l'syton, Gallatin, Tenn.; line Alien,
Kentucky; Kli Kutnl-wm- ,
Gemies,
Idaho; Kriglueer
Kunler,
Milwaukee;
Stuallhouse,
Ky.;
Iiuisvills,
K. S. Lines, Seattle;
A. C. Stetson,
Seattle; O. A. Airud, Redmond, Washington; 11. Ultford Hure. resldeuce unknown. The party sullel from here
May 31st.

Kurther details state that there were
eighteen persons on the river steamer
Jesi.ie of the Columbian Kxplorutiou
company which foundered In the Kunko-wiriver, Alonka, during a severe storm
July 2. It was thought that all were
lost. News of the disaster was brought
to the headquarters of the Alaska Commercial company by Indians.
u

IKmI KI.K.MS

Agaliiattln
K'opyrlKht

IKIttllAKO.

Takoa a llaud In Ilia llama at
Manila
Amih iMted Prean.)
Aug '.I, via Hong Kong, Aug. '.).
night there was heavy bomby the Insurgents. Muny shuts

Mauila,
Sunday
bardment
entered the town. Several reached the
citadel itself and It is reported that some
ladles were killed. One shot Cuued 'J)
casualties at Luueta battery, another
exploded at .Valuta barracks, killliiK
live. The trisips turned out just in time
to save Mulate fort ami magazine. The
insurgents showered large ami siimII
shots with such precision that the garrison believed the whole American uunv
and fleet were concentrating ll.eir tire.
Many Spaniards had previously
to cease lighting the moment the Americans began, but the insurgents have
stibeided and the forts have bfeu rein
forced from the barracks.
There hue
been little fighting In other directions.
The total Spanish losses are probably
HI, but many houses have been seriou.ily
damaged.
On Sunday l,i;oo houses at Loudo were
burned, and the Humes, dm en by a strong
gule, threatened the Whole of Manila, but
they were Anally extinguished,
through the efforts of a tire brigade organized by British merchants at Manila.

Marshal McVllllii yesterday secured
positive evidence showing that this lovely
couple, eHpetdally the "beautiful widow,"
were In competition with the local demimonde without paving any ducats Into
He railed upon them
the city treasury.
at their room in the hotel lust evening
and notilled them of the regulations of
this city with regard to people of their
kind, and that It would tie in order for
them to pay In their Que.
The "ladle," especially the "fair widow
ill her doluful attire," were greatly
hocked at the revelations of the marshal, but when they were told that t!..iy
would be given an opportunity to make
an explanation before Justice Crawford
thin morning It they did not Comply,
they promised to pay "nianana,"; a the
Spanish would say. It was rash on the
pot or go to jail with Marshal McMllllu,
however, ho they Anally concluded to pay
to apiece aud continue "to do business"
al some other room or suite of rooms for
half a month, which by the closest calculation their time rune out to night.
Later Information, however, Is to the
effect that these two lovely cracker-jackwho thrived Immensely in Santa Ke a
few month ago, will walk up to the captain's ollice and pay the extra Jo a piece
to continue business for the other half of
the mouth.
Of course, Rebecca Smith aud Lucile
Rowe are not the names these Denver
"ladies" registered under at the hotels,
but as the widow expressed herself, In or
der to prevent a scandal, fictitious
names were given to the marshal.
--
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Americans at Manila Disgusted. With
Afuinildo's Crooked Work.

Week Long to be Remembered

He Compelled to Mike War on
the Republic of Colombia.

Opposite the Old

1

lustablUhment

m

Bargains Like Ouri Cannot Last Forever.
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Every Article in Our House
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Round Trip Tickets tor Sale by

3 W. L. TRIMBLE

Clilcairo,
li'.ic;

JIlcan
Aug.

Sept, iKl.c.

Corn
Oata-Aug-

ust,

o lloy

August, H2l,c; Hept., 32 14(0.
2(1
o; Sept., 20 ',c.

m.

BUCKEYE MOWERS.
Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn ani Studebaker
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.

VISITORS STOP AT

-

JSk-

N. T. Ariuljo Uulldliifc.
Oaaxitravlly Lioontad XXotetl.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received

SO

RklNd

NOI K

summer goods.

riO

m

& GO.

122 S. Second St.

e3

. .

ell
c'J

Corner !M St. aitil (Joltl Avw.
WATCH INSPECTOR 8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
on easy Monthly Payments.

Svr

We have just received an elegant line of
ISk Wedding- - Ring In Tiffany, Oval
and Flat shapes.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting: and artistic engraving-- promptly done.

cut.
Mail OnlerH Solicited ami Satlriluutlon Ouariintoed
and Nick It

-

pO

SHIRT WAISTS.

cO

Choice of any of our Colored Shirt Waists, while they
lasf, only
each, 35c

Q'

im:kc.li:

an i

Ali tfoo'l vilues,

1

natinks.

y.ird wide, a nice range of colors, boih light and

dark, only

7c yard

rj.j

I'MliltlXLAS.

One lot of

Special, only 49c
DIAMONDS

Note these prices-

One lot linen Dress Skirts, all sizes, while they last
39c
One lot Homespun Linen Dress Skirts, all sizes, only. . 85c
One lot White Duck, Dress Skirts, all sizes, only
85c
One lot Linen Dress Skirts, Dewey llounce trimmed with
blue braid, only
$135
One lot White Bird's Eye Pique
1.90

m

oantaa tallica itxKin attxitiui,

E. FOX,

tlao City.

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS.

cO

m
MeluLlv 3luie Dralrn,

ixx

Our New York Resident Buyer is already shipping
us fall goods and before they arrive we must
clear out all summer goods, and if prices will
move them this week will clear us out of

rsl

kl I'AlklVI

Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

The Best XslglitodStoro

00

TO I S

Wdlthanu.
Pin Gold, Guld Pilltd,

el

Wag-on- s

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

pi

jwUd

All-Ste-

TTlTJOTJJJXl.CptJI!l

rll

tr

- Albuquerque

E. J. POST & CO.,

(irala Markal.
10.
Wheat August, We

iloaav Markat.

& CO.,

jijjijjjjjmiiiiiJJiJJiJiijmiiiJiniiiiiJiiJJiiJJila

(UtlTN HIICONII TKI!I!T.

11

de-

and first come will get the choice.

17

V,

four-hor- u
tqulpotd
ita?c In the Southwest. From Thoro- ton to the Umout Sulphur Sprirun la lb. Jcmct Mount aim. Lcav. Thornton
Tucaday. Thundaya and Saturday at 8 a. m. arrtv al Bland 12 oooni leave
Bland at I p. m. and arrive al Sulphur al S p. m. Stage return from Sulphur
oa Monday. Wcdnesdayi and Friday. Parties leaving Albuquerque oo Satur- day can pcod Sunday in the mountain.

The Jaffa Grocery

ARI:
ISAKOAINS,

Watchex-So- ld

t

:

WASON & TRIMBLE, Props.

!.;

T

Money Saver

....STAGE LINE....

Gold Band Ham.

partment bus decided to establish au
army camp In the blue grass region of
Kentucky. It I probable that the troops
at Chlckamuuga will be inarched to the
uew camp, the exact location of which
canuot now be stated.

is a

Hi

'.t f ytt f j Iff
pTrirnrfrrnrrrrrmmTirrnTfnmmmrfrriTrfrrnrmrrmnTi

Gold Band Breakfast Bacon.
of Aaalnaldo Loaea Him the
Vrleadahlu of I he America Army.
Gold Band Chip Beef.
Cavils, Mauila, Aug. 3, via Hong Kong,
Aug. 10, American are disgusted with
Gold Band Boiled Ham.
the coajoct of Agulualdo, the Insurgent
DiHton Heauties Mackerel.
leader, whoie power Is weakenlug owing
New stock of Hrlck suit American
to Uc
!irt the Phllipplno are realCream
Clicesa.
izing the unsubstantlallty of his proui-tc.We expect
Import)! Swiss
Two Insurgent steamers are in
Manila bay provisioning In order to In- Cheeso,
If you want to put up fruits use our
sure Agnlnahlo'a escape If necessary.
I Mm
it Co. 1'lckllng VlnKHr.
The American Held hospital worked
We have 10 arietles of Mocu and Java
splendidly under a gulling lire at the
CoffeiM, from SO cent 4 to 50 cents per
battle of Mutate, aud the remarkable
courage aud steadiness of all rank of I nil t.
Our stock of (Jrocerles la complete anil
the regular aud Volunteers caused Gen
Greene to ofllciully thank the troops. our prices the lowest.
The Spaniards used Mauser and Remington r II as with
bullet.
Co.
New Army Cani.
Washlntiton, Aug. 10, The war

ft

-

TME SULPHUR SPRINQS

MTLI.

brass-coate- d

IssgZs-

B. ILFELD&CO., Props.

Coadiiet

I

be80"mlius

Values

Dress Goods, Silks and Linings.

10. Secretary Day,
o'clock today made the following
statenieut io the Associated Pres;
"We have agreed upon a protocol embodying proposed term for the negotla
tion of a treaty of peace, Including the
evacuation of Cuba and Porto Rico, and
it in exK-rtthat the protocol will be
1

AMtKICAM

ll'0,

h

Clearing Prices on all our

I

I'Mt'K I'KOTlK'Ul,.

executed."
It can be stated that the term are
precisely those laid down by the president in Ms original note about a week
ago. It Is believed that nothing but a
few formalities remain to be disponed of
to sec lira signature to the protocol.
The formal signatures to the protocol
will not be alllxed to day.

$

"

Washington, Aug.

at

.

Como oarly !in1 6uIcct

Blanket Deal!

r?

21 Jcwr i P.lgini
21 fXtWn Walihanu
21 and 2.' Icwclcd tiimpdcni
17 Jcwl(d lUmdtoiu
17 lewtttd Klgiiu

3r

w

Washington, Aug. 10.
It I believed
that Spain will recede from certain conditions it lis made, and that agreement
will on be made on the basts of the
term of peace.
The Kre ich ambassador, accouiptnlt d
by Secreti.ry Thlebaut, arrived at the
state depa'tment about II o'clock, ai d
after a conference of fifteen minute
with Secretary Day, the latter drove to
the White ilmi-'- to confer with the president, and Camlsin remained awaiting
lay' return.
An agreement has been reached on a
protocol f nhodylng the terms of peace
between S.iatn and the I'nlted States.

Till

H.

I

AKOTIPt 1IMT CAMf M KIHTCCIT.

the Mists' and Boy's Shoes in
the si:es II
to 2 Tub at 8c,
sold for as high as $2.00 a pair.
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Spain and United States.

We Have Filled Up
The Tubs Again.

"!

Made Hear Admirals.
Washington, Aug. lo.-'- lhe
president
has delei mined to recommend tocuiigrena

Peace to De Proclaimed Betwctn

11

Chicago, Aug. 10
Cattle Receipts, WITCHES
head; market, gissl cattle strong,
others weak.
Beeves, 4.1.15.5ll; cows and heifers,
1.75;
Texas steers,
-i"; CHIEF
westerns, $H Uo..i l.ilii; stoekers and feedRailroad
Sheep Receipts, I.'I.ikSI; Urm for sheep,
lambs weak to in cents lower.
Natives, $;i.iinrl.7.i; westerns, t:i.7,")i
1 10; lambs, Koiai;.i'.
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NUMBER 254.

Killed.
New Tors, Aug. Id
Mon
on
The 10 year old sou of a man named nomiuallr l'4l'V
rent. Prime
Chavez was killed by falling Into a well ni"rcmillle paper, VHftfi per cent.
In the northeastern part of the city last
DEATH Ol J. M. Ml HtS.
allfar
Um.
Sunday. He was leaning over the well
New York. Aug. 10. Silver, 6u', Lead.
The A (ail ralher off haa. K. Mer Dead at and fell In aud when taken out a little
:.ho.
Bt.
later he was dead.
Coppar.
Last Wednesday evening, in response
The U year old son of (irlego, who
New York, Aug. 10. Copper, 10?,e,
to a telegram announcing the daugerou
live
in the same neighhorhisul, was
Illness of hla aged father, Chas. K. Myers, killed the same day by being kicked by a
K.
of the firm of
J. Post & Co., left for St broncho horse with which he was r.
pUjIliK.
Louis, arriving there Kriday night.
IS)
Agents fur
Yesterday the Ilrtu here received a tele
Wollne.
pi McCALL BAZAAR
All member of Triple Link Relit kali
it ram from Mr. Myers giving the sad inPATTERNS.
telligence or the death or his father. His lodge are reijmveted to meet at Odd Kel- AU Pattern 10 and 15c
lows' hall to morrow afternoon at 2
funeral took place In St. Ixiuis to day.
NONE HIGHER
The deceased was h7 years of age, and o'clock for the purpose of drilling In the fJO
was a retire. merchant of St. Louis, floor work By order of the captain,
Sarah
20 1 Railroad
where he was prominently uud popularly
anu.
known among a large circle of relatives
John A. McDonald, wife and their
and friends.
p etty little daughter,
Mi-- s
out of respect to the memory of the
Cora, rethe store of K J. Post A. Co. Is turned from Pueblo, Colo., last night,
cloned to day.
where they visited another daughter, fJO
After a short vIhU of three days with Mrs. 11. L. Sharp, for the past thirty day. riO
his family, Charles P. Jones returned to Mr. McDonald Is a (sipular employe of fill
He In one of "The the local railway shos. He states that c!
Bland lust night.
Lobby"
rui of Anderson & Jones at tha weather at Pueblo was warm but not o?J
Bland.
uncomfortable,
gO

ll,u"U

I h
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Fresh from the wire
fn th
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N'S FLEET.
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A: J3UQUERQ1JE

All War Ncw

abouf 75 English Gloria Umbrellrs, White Initial Handles,

L'O

fjl
p2

eO

W1HT1--

:

el

WAISTS.

specials in White Shirt Waists. Oae is a White Duck Waist, all siz.-s- , special, at only 75c
And all the balance of White Striped and Checked Dimity and Dotted Lines, Waists, choice
only $1.00 each.
3

n

HKLT SIM'X'IAL.

frOl

TKL'NKS AND TKLKSCOPKS

!

Id

IdO

cO

A big line of Metal and Jeweled IJelts, put on sale at only 25c each.

Just received, opr new line of Trunks and Telescopes,
and we have any and everything in the trunk line from a
trunk at $ J 00, up to a 40-inwith all modern improvements, such as Excelsior locks and three trays, &z., at prices
within the reach of all.
34-in-

ch

p

a

Panaris,

of ths Knt snd Wmt Indie, of UPROVFflFNTS AT THE SHOPS
Iri'lln unit His
r mtlnont, sroh- A
i'. i
- i m, sik
of H ii r r t inf v. of
'.1
hi; nit h.i.I n( ii!:ui,i'. lint at lU(il
Ibc &4Lta fe PiKifl: Mik'nf
crxire
of T)n mil of HarCflnun,
of I" l.iiil-- t.
AdJI Ioas at Its Work.
ill It nil of H im urn) Molina

ton mile of traf-h
been IsM. Near
Canyon City. In a cut on the thirteenth
nrnin
mils, s.iiiirt very hr,i fork wn-- unexpected y 'iu 'k, wh eh will caiio delay In
nr,
Ii
buililiiig or several days, a It ha lo he
blown out. It Is ex pee toil that the road
.OV'I.- will be completed by January I. It will
IlKSr.Kt I.S A MOMMF.NT.
IHTf ItVIFW WITH 6 W. 8MIIR.
open up a good and large section of
A
Tli? Lot Aug!"" Times say. that Dow
country which has long needed and
tliit mnt Ik over, Arliina owe. It to
wanted a railroad.
W
Any
Copt.
of
who
not
doe
Hie remains
llllBin
feel optimistic
Speaking of ths Pecos Valley Mr.
ll N ill ( .h.-tl "Hin k )" In tln rmllUr over t'ie future of Albuquerque, nr mho
ski. I Unit everything was flourishhMim nt n lU.nliiK C.iiiui) (in brollKlit I not convinced that a period of biHnca
there. In the northern pottni'i there
Imrk lo Um Uiii! IiiTi lilt fmnlly live
ritvivl has aires ly set In, will do well lo ing
ha been enough min for crop lo do
pay a visit to In Hnuta Ke l',ieii)e nil-ml glfu a pulilic film riil as a wlmle.
Abf olutoly Pur
well without Irrigation.
Fort rorth
miiiiK Ikooii t liii yoiiih of tliut rmliryo road shop aud witne
the amount of
Iteglster.
itk being dons, the Improvements being
swi. .Never mi nil tiHt hi life was
linlfl Fnnnri la the l'hlll,.ln tlanri,
Ills death hh tli it nt a hero, ami heroes mitile and ths new machinery that Is
Oil Mindanao, one of the Philippine
are not boru err day. W t.eihsr a pub- being and ha already been put In during
g"M is found in the river bisis,
lic moiiunieut la not an extravagant tes- the past few month at that grent center islam!,
hut owing to the primitive condition
HI HHKH
A
Vn KKNHT. P17RI.IPHIH8 timonial, ve do not pretend to saj, hut ot activity.
prevailing there it Is not known how
la an Interview to day with G. W. Smith, rich tlieen rii poelt are. Vith the adTHna. Ui'HHbi
KJltor ait will agree Willi n that If over a man
superintendent
dHwxrvfd
of
efficient
the
iiMchiuery, vance of clviii.iitlon thi mutter will lie
military funeral In all
W. T. Vo'hF-inHT-.
Una. ItgT and City Kd
of Thi CitiKn gsthered fully investigated by shrewd prospector.
representative
"Hucaej"
wm
CapL
O'Neill
that
ruHi.iMHKi na.u. am
Great discoveries may be mads, but no
number of facts, past, present and discovery was ever greater than I lisman.
prospective, which cannot tail to be of tener's Stomach Bitter, which civilizaI I malty or OKbaTNr.Ha.
tion long ago Investigated and found to
vital Interest to every resldeut of
"I wish people would quit following
he all that is claimed for It. In case ot
loss of appetite, indigestion, biliousness
round after rue and would leave nis
Tslsfrrams.
Anrlatd Prsss AflornoonConn
A $10,000 store house I to be erected
alone.
It Ih highly emtiarramliiK and I Immediately. It I to bs built ot stone and constipation It acts In a truly wonOlUftal Paper of Bernalillo
tr.
derful manner. The bowels ars mails to
I.argml City unit County Circulation am getting heartily tired of It. 1 would
and will be ot the latest and most Im- set mildly, the deslrs for food Is InTha iJtrgrwt Now Mnaleo Circulation
my
Last-an- t
proved design. The plan have already creased, sour stomach ar sweetened,
North Arlanna Circulation rather face the enemy than to meet
and a healthy color I given to the face.
friend nowaday,"
been submitted, and a noon as they are A
trial l recommended.
Ho said our latent national hero, young
AI OC8T 10, H!iS
ALHl'Ql'KRQI K.
accepted the work on the building will
tiotmin the other day after escaping from be commenced.
"TUB WAGES OF SIN IS DEATH."
mob of lion hunter at Long Beach, L I.
The contract has been let for station
A thousand stranger
had ehakeo hand ary
boiler and compound duplex air com- John Drala Shoots and Kill Jennie
with til in. one Impreeelonable young pressor. Thi machine cost ahou f7,0(iO
Wilton st Wllllarm.
woman had embraced hi in In full view of
John Drain, one of ths
and Is now on the way here from the
and
rheerlng niultitmle, another had Belied factory.
man who hai
stood well
him to kiee her, and he had written his
A new building Is to be erected at with hi acquaintances, concluded to celautograph eteadlly for two hour. Then once for
titling up car wheels and all thi ebrate last 8 ii n Wy In the most approved
be rebelled and fled.
work will be taken out of the machine frontier fashlou; ronsrqnrntly he Oiled
shops, thus making room for other ma upon whhky and visited ths place of
IKITLATION.
r
Jennie Wilson, a comely mulatto girl of
The amount of money In circulation chines.
DwKLLlNH
house are In demand lo
A new Ore proof pattern warehouse ths lower strata.
Hut he was too hilari
18U8.
l
on
In
wa
July
1.
ulled
the
Slate
thla city.
tl.M3.435.'l, against il,ft4!.028,24B on til be built for the storing of pattern. ous for Jennie, and she, by the aid ot a
What baa Delegate Kergaon done July 1, 1W7. The proportion of gold haa A two story building to be used for Ore dangerous looking six shooter, persuaded
for New kleilcof
also Increased, the amount lu circulation department headquarters will be put tip him to leave and defer hi visit till
more opportune time. Drain eontlnu d
being I'ViO.yuU.SlO thi year, oonslder- - In the very near future. The lower
la disappearing In die gain over $51U,146.r74, the amount will bs used for storing the hose cart, drinking all day, and late In the evening
Thi mal!pox
tbl territory, and will be entirely wiped current year ago. The treasury depart hook and ladder, firs buckets, etc. The donned women's clothes aud paid a visit
ont tula mouth.
ment estimate the population of the latest Improved fire alarm and signals to the different saloon ot the town,
second fl xr will Anally going back to the place of hi In
Spain la actually trying to demand United State to have been "4,022,000 on will also be put lu. The
apartment and amorata. Thl time he carried Sharp's
up
sleeping
as
a
be
fitted
1,
1WH,
year
pre
72,937,000
July
and
peace condition
That country need to
be always rifle, and when the report of
shot, fired
vious ; hence the circulation ha In six men will sleep there aud
be whipped more thoroughly.
creased not only In aggregate but per on duty. They will work In the shop about 11:30, was heard, together with the
The democratic paper are walling capita, the amount having risen from during the day and sleep In the fire halt screams of the unfortunate girl, the
at night.
hastily gathered crowd knew It was
over the dim war record of the redoubt- $2A67 to $24 74.
The material I already on banl for
murder. The ball passed through the
able wind warrior, Col. W. i. Bryan.
addition to the boiler shop, to bs middle of the girl's body and lodged In
C IT HAN INSl'KUKNTS.
TBI democratic party will pat la It
The Insurgent party of Cub hold but used for cleaning and welding flues, the side ot a freight car standing on the
time the next tea year objecting to the
email minority of the Island people building stack, ash pans and other sheet track about loo yards north of where ths
progreaa of the couutry under republl whom the United State declared free Iron work.
girl was standing.
can proeperlty.
A new Corliss stationary engine I now
Immediately after the shooting Drain
the adult
and Independent.
room lu the rear of
male censu at 2i!O,0tiO and the atrength being put np at the car shop, aud three hid in
Thi estimate of the cost of the war of the Insurgent force at 10,000 which new machine are being put In In the saloon, where he was found andClancy's
placed
now have been reduced to (3HO,0iXi,0tX),
la military showing some 4,000 In ex- - wood working department.
under arrest by Deputy Sheriff Buggeln.
leaving a liberal margin for taking
The track department ha received or
ceea of any that the American lntelll
The girl was carried to the private hoi- ear of It results.
gnnce bureau ha been able to verify It der to put In a narrow gauge track for pltal ot Dr. P. A. Mellck. where everyTbinidid, CoL, now haa two excelleut la judged that the numerical strength of haudling and distributing material thing possible was dons by Drs. Mellck
and Kounseville for the poor unfortune,
daily newspapers. A few week ago the the patriot cause Is about 60,000 men, through the repair track.
who lingered for about thirty minutes
The company haa about completed
town had fonr paper, and the big Im women and children out of a total popu
latlon of 1,000,000 at the beginning of pneumatic motor to be attached to the before shs died She gave considerable
provemeot waa made by consolidation.
trausfer table to propel the table back money and much valuable Jewelry Into
the revolt and I.HOO.OOO now.
It la remarkable fact that fcpaln baa
and forth In haudling engines, cars, etc. the keeping of the doctor In the pouch
Befohi the people of Gallup get too
no American prisoner to exchange for
There have been built three 172 hurse containing the jewel was found the
the several thousand Spanish prisoners excited about smallpox and begin to power return flue sta'louary boilers tor withered Index finger from some black
captured by the American army and quarantine against others, an lnveetlga these shops, and two are being built ot man's hand. It wn
eruisime ami
tlon ihould be mads of the exaggerated the same pattern for the shops at Ban ghastly relic, from which even 1lie hard
nary.
few
reports In circulation.
There are
ened recoiled. A coroner's jury was emThkrb were very few failures last cases of smallpox In Ihs villages adja- Bernardino, Cal.
There have been recently received from paneled alsmt 4 a.m., which returned the
began
war
month, and alnee the
the tall cent to thl city, but they are not serious,
eastern manufacturers
the following verdict that the deceased cams to her
nrea In manufacturing and trading have
aud ths pest la now under control In thl new machines, which are now in opera' death from
t
wound at ths
mounted to only ttO.000 more than last valley.
tion: One large drill press, one 3rt Inch hands of party or parties unknown.
year.
Thi Socorro Advertiser give credence planer, one fox lathe for turning brass Drain's preliminary bearing was held
Thi man who know exactly bow and to a rumor that nineteen death have work, one turret lathe, one tool grinder, before Judge Sauford on Monday after
why yellow fever got Into Gen. Shatter' occurred in Albuquerque from smallpox which Is Intended to do all the grinding noon, who bound the prisoner over to the
army, and bow It could have been kept There Is no truth lu the report No death ot tool for the entire shops, aud two
- grand Jury, now iu session st Flagstaff.
out, la bobbing np In every direction, and from smallpox has occurred lu Albu- Inch engine lathes.
The offense Is au unbailable ous, but It
la getting
little tiresome,
There Is at present ordered the follow Is presumed that old time friendship
querque this year.
ing new machinery, considerable ot caused ths Judge to place Drain's bond
Gin. alKHUtrr and the gaUant volunGot Oth ko has goue to Washington which Is now on the way here: One at $3,ooo, aud as the prisoner could not
teer under him at Manila repulsed
on official bunlues.
72 Inch upright borlug machine fur bor
nils that amount he was taken to the
desperate charge on their line and won
Ing and turning driving wheel tires, one county jail at Flagstaff by Depnty Sheriff
MmW
lha
Hlaull.
Ignal victory. The American soldier
4,0O0 and Buggeln ou Monday evening
William
of Marysvllle, Texas, (SOUK) Inch plauer, costing
have won great credit In the war with hasMr. A. C. Thomas,
touud more valuable discovery than large enough for doing aud plaulug all News.
Spain.
has yet been made In the Klondike. Kor the work on the euglne cylinders, which
Tha Keaaon Why I
year he fluttered untold agony from conbeen done In Topeka;
Thk revenue produced by the war tax sumption, accompanied
One reason for our success In business
by hemorrhages; has heretofore
i
tap
spindle
nut
the tact that we close out, at the end
approximates 11,000,000 dally. This la and was absolutely cured by i r. King's one 8 Inch
aid to be greatly In excess of the ex- New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs ping machine, one double spindle of each season, all gisids perlalulng to
year regardless ot forthat
machine, mer lime of the
pectation ot the trainer of the law. It and Colds, lie declare that gold Is ot stsy bolt
prices. That Is why we never have
In comparison with thl
value
little
1
4(lluch
machine,
centering
ons
one
probable that certain features ot the marvelous cure; would have It, aven It It
any old stock. See our $1 7A and $2 75
law will be allowed to stand even after cost 100
bottle. Asthma, bronchitis radial drill, oue large combined power shoes aud our llanan $3 75 shoes. They
are
d
all bargains, hiiiion Stern, the
we have returned to peace basis.
aud all throat and lung affections are punch and shears for cutting oft
avenue clothier.
poMitlvelv cured by Dr. King's New Dls
2x0 Inches, and with sufficient
covery
Trial
Consumption.
bottles
for
Thi mention of Hon. Geo. W. Prlch-ar- d
hole
AIIuiuaujUMna nl Saul P.
at J. H. u iteiuy & t)o s drug store. capacity to punch
tor congressional dttlegats la not free
half Irou; one Krom the Nrw Mrikan,
Kegular lte 60 cents and (1. Guaran- through an Inch and
satisfactory to the democratic press. teed to cure or price refunded.
Attorney 8. B. Gillett of Albuuuerane
large
machine to make
Mr. Prlchard la the peer In Intelligence
bolts of sixes varying from
inch Is In the city ou busluess before the su
Cheap HatM to Cincinnati.
and ability ot auy democrat In the New
to two inches, inclusive; one large ex- preme court.
For the meetlug of the G. A. 11. tickets
Mexico, and he certainly can be favorAttorney K. W. D. Bryan of Albnousr- fan tor conveying sawdust and
haust
ably compared with Mr. Kerguaaon. If will be sold on September 1 aud 2 to shavings from inachtnss In the mills to qus Is here on business before the su
Mr. Prlchard la nominated by the re- Cincinnati and return for $15.10. They the stationary boilers.
preme court. He Is at the Palace.
publican territorial convention he will will be good for return until September
I'ulted States Attorney W. B. Chllders
new
The
machine
which
tools
already
13,
which limit may be extend until
be elected.
been put in and those which soon will be of Albuquerque I back In the city again.
October I, IH'.ih. They will be tor conMiss h. F. Tease of Albuquerque Is
L'ndsb the law which took effect July tinuous passage only lu both directions cost approximately (30,000, which, with
1, no matter can be forwarded from one
the other great Improvements mentioned visltlug friends lu this city, bhe arrived
W. B. Tbill.
above, make a highly creditable showing here Hatunlay evening aud registered at
place to another It the person to whom It
the raises.
la addressed has moved, without the post Bwar ol Olntawnla for Catarrh that Con- tor Superintendent Smith's adinlulstra
tain Mvrenrj,
II. J. Kmerson of Albuquerque, who
age belug prepaid, unless it I
tlon ot affairs up to date.
as mecury will surely destroy the sense
is ths assistant cashier ot tha Commermatter, letters or postals, or matter on ot smell aud completely derange
the
Baeklaa'a Arnica Salv'a.
s
cial bank In that city, is here to speud
which
postage has been paid, whole system when entering It through
The best salve in the world for Cuts, the week with his wife
and two children.
the mucous surfaces. Huch articles Bruises, Sores,
aua inese can do rorwaraed a half
Ulcers, Salt Kheuin. Fever
dozen times If ueceeeary. It would be should never be used except ou prescrip- Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, They are at the Kichange.
reputable
physicians,
tions
from
as the Corns, and all Hklu Krupllons, aud posi
Judge J. W, Crtimpacker and Attorney
well tor person who mall photographs damage they will do I ten fold to
the
cures rues, or no pay required K. W, Dobson of Albuquerque are again
ml other small articles of value, to re
you can possibly derive from them, tively
It Is guaranteed to give perfect
lu the city, They make the Palace their
member this, and pay Brat class postage, food Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. tion or money refunded. Price satisfac
2o cents headquarters while
attending to their reas in mm case tne article will be re- J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O, contains no per (six. For sale by J. 11. 0'Unilly A spective
duties iu ths supreme court
mercury,
Is taken Internally, acting
, vruggisia.
uo
turned to them with no extra charge, or directly aud
upou the blood aud mucous
sent on to the addressee's last known surfaces of tliesystym. In buying Hull's
btrong, steady nerves
CONVICT.
pus lo tli lie address.
Catarrh Cure be surs you get the geuu
Are needed for success
lue. It Is taken Internally aud Is made
Tough Citizen With
Very
tKLIllI ruH ALL.
in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheuey A Co. He It
Everywhere. Nerves
The regular army haa performed val Testimonials free.
Tough Record.
iant aervlo In the war with Spain. It CsT'Sold by Druggists, price 75c per
Kjequiul Cano, recently discharged
Depend simply, solely,
has borne the brunt of the struggls be bottle.
from ths peuileutlary and who Is charged
Upon the blood.
cause those lu command placed It where
with the murder of Lola Gallegos, au old
Oarutaa and SunnUh.
the struggle would be fiercest.
Pure, rich, nourishing
Kor lesson In these languages apply Mexican woman, was Interviewed by
That was wise action. Though many at 101M south Third street.
representative of the New Mexican, aud
Wood feeds the nerves
recruits have Joined the regulars eluc
the following extracts ot the interview
Eilurats
t
Vi;li
ItoweU
tnul
Mrarta.
April, they were supported by old sol
is
And makes them strong.
clipped
from
paper:
that
Cunil)' rnHuirllf. cur'' rntmr ijiut ion furemr
dlers who had been under firs and had We, 2fo IfC.C.O full, UruKKmtsn-luiiiuiuue'
r ixing bis shackles he climbed ou
The great nerve tonic is
goue through many trylug and exhaustbox, crossed his leg and said;
OooS ltiulnMl
ing Indian cauipaigu. They gav itead-lnes- s
1 am
Hood's SarsaparilL,
as
In
born
county,
Bernalillo
"I
Although some of our shoe during the
;o years om; ail my umiiy ars alive exto the whole command.
Ltecause
Rale go at an actual loss, we consider It
it
makes
cept my father. 1 was married lu 1h.UI
Ths American people are proud of the
business to so dispose of them aud avoid to Lola Harvey, au American girl from
blood
rich and
The
They are reeogulxsd as the
regulars.
s
accumulating old stock. See our
Kansas, hue got a divorce and Is now
flower of the army nd as the very best
Hi iium Htern, the Railroad avelu Flagstaff, A. T. 1 worked for
long
Pure, giving it power
soldier In the world. The newspaper nue clothier.
time with Kd. Dodd, the contractor at
Albuquerque. The llrst time 1 came to
To feed the nerves.
press, nialuly from stats pride and for
Turkish towels, llneu towels, table the peuileutlary was for holding up au
affection for Its own troops, has seemed
! food's Sarsaparilla
Indian
.taking
aud
$12
him;
for
from
lliieii. sheets, etc., at prices which ought
to pay mors attention arid to give mors to
this 1 got ous year. The second time Cures nervousness,
lloseu-walmake you lay lu
supply,
credit to the volunteer than to ths reg
they claimed I rol 's-- live houses, and
Bros.
had five ludictuieuts against me, so
ulars. This, ws are sure, was not for the
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kak1a
a nam. pleaded guilty and got three years.
purpose of disparaging the regular
it Tit SakUlUr Bant aa
have only been out ot the oeuiteiitlarv
Catarrh, scrofula,
was simply manifestation ot local sen
tit teen days ami now 1 am locked agalu;
1ryla IU
ara
TtioutaniU
And all forms of
"
tlmeut.
In order to prove tlio great niarit of isu t mat liaril tuckr
Impure blood.
besides
being
charged
with
murder,
Jluliu, the most eliuotiv cur
Ely
SPAIN'S 1.11 1 LB SLIMCI.
Ths real uams of ths little king of (or Catarrh and t ol I in Head, e liv pro. Cano robbed the Wood residence, and he
art'd a gi'iiuroiiti trial nizo for 10 cents. hat confessed to this robbery. Ha denies
K. ol I'.
Spain Is catalogue of lost empire, and (Jut
it of your ili u(.'i-- t or mud 10 tenia to
Lodge
Mlnerul
4
No.
that he killed the woman.
treaty
peace
of
need
again
ths
will
after
ELY UKOH., SO Warruu Hi., N. Y. City.
Knights of Pythias-- All
repairs. HI official title Is Alfonso Leo
Toco
Ho
Valley
ad.
I aufTared from calurrll of tlio wnmt Viiut
' members are requested to bs
Ferdinand Maria James Isidore Pascal ever
S. it. Ballard, chief engineer ot the
siuoa a buy. and 1 nuver lnind (or
present at their Castle Hall
Autoulo, king of Spain, of Castile, of cure, but Ely's ('renin Jiitlm riotous to lo Pecos Valley railroad, cams lu yesterday
ou Gold avenue at 7
Leon, of Aragun, of the two Sicilies, of even Unit, ii my ai'iiiaiiituiii
bar umsiI from Ituawell, N. M., eu route to A mar
o'clock
car Oatrutu,
Jerusalem, of Navarre, ot Granada, of To- it with eioellmit rimulu.
Visitors welcomed.
lllo. The work ot building the longexteu
Warreu At., Chirugo, liL
43
ledo, of Valencia, of Uallcia, of Majorca,
J. F. t'KaKTK, C. C.
siou ot the road between the two places
M. II. Sahin, K. ot H. & H.
r.ly' Cream Ilalm I ths acVnowli did
ot Minorca, ot Seville, of Cardeua, of Coreura (or oatarrb aud contain no coouiue, named Is progressing rapidly. So far,
dova, of Corcega. ot Murcla, of Jean, of mercury nor any iujurion drug.
Attend the sals of drummers' samples
I'rica, on the western end, the work Is oonQued
Algarvs, ot Algetlras, of Gibraltar, of the (0 sautav At drugg-in- t
or Ij wail.
to grading. At the Auuulllo end about at the Koouomlst.
i

Donahoe Hardware Co, ST.
THE GREAT MAJESTIC
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC
We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges in
the Territory.

TIIE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
nd BUSINESS MEN.
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SISTER SUPERIOR.
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If YOU HAVE NOTHING TO
LOSE OR RISK.
Letten strictly confidential.

.!'
'if

Society

"Strongest in the World.'

two-Inc-
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DOCTOR KEITH,
KanaaaClty,
Offka Bo i No. ao.

Addreai,
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Boarders and roomers.

Ap-

Mrs H. Fisher's, U08 W. Lead Ave.
enok lu private
Wanteil A Urst-filss- s
family. Address with references VAK
bo i

WALTER N. PARKI1UR5T,
To Rent

MatuHrr.

V.

New Meiicoand Anion Iepartmem,
M.
Al.lii'grKHgrK,

K3TABLISHEU

Futrelle.

for
4 room

Physicians.

-

ia

K

IJ1'7
1.4360
8.1896
1.5188

-

and Copper

1878

PUTNEY,
- "Old Rellable"ss
Wholesale Grocer
-i-

PROVISIONS.
Cr

1

Osrrlaa ha Large, and
Hmi ICatsualva stoak af

FLOUR, GU A IN &
--

istaple

Lets a

grookriks:- -

:

To ba loanit

onlhwaal.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAU

i

"t

AVENUE,

ALBUQUERQUE,

''' '''''''

-

"

--

1

N. M.

.

fc

L'Ei CtBIBt
(Im Ptl!. s

m m

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

IFI .I N,

Ront,

house and alfalfa. W.

To Kent Furniture and household
goods. VV. V. Futrelle.
For Kent Koouis furnished and un-

Lee Whig Bros.

follnwino-

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

W M. CI

Kail-roa-

The

Total
1
1
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albunuernnfor the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

i)ay.

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Resort,

L. B.

disorders,
II vou are tick write ut at once.

,

Health

Good accomodations at reasonable rales.

Wow Sals.
For Bale A grist mill. Knqnlre of Native and
Otto Dlevkmauu.
Native wins, pure and healthful, at
only 50 oents a gallon at C. A. Grande's
HU6 north Broadway.
A fins assortment ot new furniture Bnltdlnr Papar
In Block
only, at 2lb south First street, cheap for
W. V. Futrelle.
cash or installment.
For sale Holler aud engine.
power, and
power gear, with
other machinery, at a baritaln. Address
John Newluuder, No. 4U1 south First
street.

g

Chinese

(

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
aortium chloride, grains per gallon
Calcium sulphate, grains per g.ilk.n
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

T

made in order to
introduce our new method ol treat-Iand curing both Acute and
Chronic dueaari, aUo all private

Wanteil

V

lit Html

r'""",',"i,,

ad.ire...

irjit Stli,

no

i'.:

This oiler

ply

UM

Life Assurance

one-ha-

"

niv

FREE OF CHARGE.

3,540.00

Suliiarl lu allfattory niuilu

g

'zzz'?z:v,:

On-

'l
.
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street
'it avenue,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

WAMTKI), ruKSAI.K, RKNT AND LOST

or

fPI..

I.h ,i.i,.n m

For the NEXT 30 DAYS
everybody who carts to
wrl'e vt rtgardingf their
Diseases or aitlictions will
be treated TILL CURED

.

HI.I.V

Policy

a:

People

y.t

,

TO RKCEIVE AS AS- -

MITT

LORETTO.

OIT

Open A.U tho Year.

.

r"

TO HL'HRKNIiF.R THK
Pol.lCT AND

I'Ain

MEXICO.

Nl--

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

.

HRKNUKR THK

A

1S74

Inn

DAY SCHOOL
VOI NU t.AIHKS
i TK.n by
ran

AN1

Whitcomb Springs and

i

Sick

it

Policy ami bk
ckivk in cash .

g

f

Notice to

Twenty years ago, In IH7H, Mr. J.
, who wad then
II. A. B
twenty-fou- r
years of BKe, assured
his life In the Kquitahle under
policy No. ai'i,HforI,li. This
policy wa Issued on the Kmlow-meiform, with au Kmlowmeiit
perils! of
and accumulation
' twenty years, and on which the
annual premium was f4".tS.
For twenty years then Mr.
Isjeu protected by
hn
B
II.UHlof life assurance, and if he
hud died at any time, his family
would at once have received
tl,(). However, he has not died
aud now iu ism, he has the choice
of the following option of settlement :

2.

Sts

MON KV TO LOAN.

LE

No. 210,822.

HI

tllAKIKKF.D

iniiiied In a .no.l

k, n

I'mi.

!

result of policy

gnu-sho-

bar-iro- n,

and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

BUILDING

The actual

I, To

Bet. S;cod1 and Third

Kith Acailciiiic Tcini Will Oiim MomUv,

TH Arndemv

r t

t

COPFER AYEHUB,

SISTERS

Th

A

ttr

thread-cuttin-

SA

Feed an I S:le Stables.
to any prt of Cm city for only 2o0.
Old Mepho.ie No 0.
New Telephone. No. 1 14

lilKl.s AM

Agent (or New Mrxico.

STOCK rOH

V7"For the Resort.
f.ivry
H V'lis

oniii

ALQER,

Also Agent for

Leave

EYERY TUESDAY MORNING

HOAHDlVii

SANTA i n,

hen-Mo- t

CAI-IT-

Stng

Famous

Academy of "Our Lady of Light

U Kndnrvrd by

VV.

JIOOUE'S

A

Isr.j.

HSTAJW.ISHM)

SMITH PREMIER

N.

y to

.lOllXSTOX

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

wiraii,

e.

Af;

X

1.

BROTHER BOTULPH.

-- !

Id

uu 111

VALL TNKM OPHNS SJOl'TKMHKU

i

FmVDER

THti DAILY CITIZEN

ii

Santa Fe, Now Mexico.

,

1

to

Hal-lar- d

.

IHE'S

CORNRR RAILROAD AVLNLT. AMI TIIIRll STRICT.

v--

i

A complcto Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes uml Slippers.
Ladies' Mutton and
Lace Shoes of All

furnished, also light house keeping. W.
V. Futrelle.
Kor Item New three-roocottage on
North Fifth street. Apply G02 North
Fifth street.
For Kent House of fonr rooms, furnished, for light housekeeping. Apply
to K. L. Medler, Cromwell block.

Qrst-cla-

flrst-clas-

wlu-dow-

d

d

ul

Crt-ai-

t.

Lm.t A fountain pen
Finder will
For narly tw.lv. y.ara Dr. I... Win hu
been in honored re.ldent 1 lienver anil hu. please leave at this olllce.
Lost. A black silk umbrella, Leave
by the akillful ne ol the world
bren
it at this olllce and receive reward
rt nowned

CHINESE
VEGETABLE
KEMEDIES
To bring health aod liapplneM to the thout.
aoda of the ittllLted who hid almont given up
ta pe of ever being cured. Un grateful patient are found til nearly every aute In the
I'n ion, hia medictuea being aent everyheie
by mail or eipreas. There it acarcely a known
dlaeaie which Iheae marveloua remedlea will
Dot cure, but they are especially valuable In
chronic diaeaaea of all kinds, female
nervoua debility, heart dica;, atoiu-- i
h trouble, tape worm, rheumatism, blood
poiaon, aernlnal weaknew, ayphtha and all
aeiual and private dlteaaea.
The
famoua mediclnea can be had from
the ouly American agenta,

LEE WING BROS.
The renowned t'lilne.e iemhli, 16HU
Denver, L'on.uluiion free. If you
.tump for tlrcuUr,
cannolcall, write,
mid (juration blank. A cure Kuuratileed or
money refunded.

,, r , imiljr ei4.

u.
Cnwitreii (l andv ('ullnirlii-- . Hie inoal won
duteovi-rJerfiil medi.-uof Uiu ants, ieua
Ul llie tuMe, ael Keiilly
aul ttlld
and iHiaitlvely ou kidutn ., liver and iHjwela,
A.

cleaiiaiiur the entire aianiiii, dlHiel
cure heuilauhe, fever, liahltiml
ami blliiMipon t.. I'leaae buy and try a bos
IU,
, fiO
ol(,'. C. (!.
buldnud
guaranteed to ciirs by all druygtals.

Hlahnal Cash frtoM faid
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, neit to Wells
Kargo Kx press otllee. ties nis before you
bny or sell.
Hasbrouck, a AtuggM at Meuilon,
Mich., says all of ths K'l testimuiiiais
that have been published by ths
of I'haiiiberluln's I'ullo, Cholera
anil lliarrhuvs llemeily could bs dubll-cattlu tliut town. Kur sale bjr all drug-gtsC. L.

umuu-facture-

Hoaoiina Why Chamharlalu'. Colic ( holer

and Dlarrhum Homely la tha HoaC
1. Because it affords almost Instant relief In case of pain lu the stomach, colic
aud cholera morbus.
2. Because It Is the only remedy that
never fails lu the most severe eases of
dysentery aud dlarrhuoa.
5. Because It is ths only remedy that
will cure chronic diarrhwa.
4. Because It Is the ouly remedy that
will prevent bilious exilic.
6. Because it Is the only remedy that
will curs epidemical dysentery.
6. Because It is the ouly remedy that
can always be depended upou iu cases ot
cholera Infantum.
7. Because it Is the must prompt and
must reliable medicine lu use for bowel
complaints.
8. Because It produces no bad results,
it. Because It Is pleasant and safe to
take.
10. Because It lias saved the lives of
more people than auy other medicine In
the world.
The 'J5 and
sizes for sale by all
druggists,
Suap Shut. With a Uraphotliono.
The Oraphophone Is to the ear what
the photographlo camera Is to the eye,

and more, for the Graphophone catches
Instantly aud preserves every tint and
shade of sound. A muet Interesting use
ut a Uraphophuus Is to make records ot
your friends voices to be preserved for
future use. Y011 cau catch the story of
your lolly friend just as he told It, or the
favorite snug of some loved one just as
she sung It, aud have it reproduced perfectly at any time and as ofteu as you
please. Beeiiles the Kraphophone affords
wonderful entertainment lu the way of
reproducing the musie of bands, orchestras, or vocal or Instrumental soloists.
No investment will return so much lu
pleasure as the purchase of a (irapho
phone. It is the perfect talking machine, write for Catalogue No. 30, to
the Columbia I'honngrsph Company. No.
720- - 7 ii Olive street, HI. Louis, Mo.

?Ti7sivi-7r-nrnnrnii T

Good Goods at Low Prices.
Avenue,

113

Wtiltnev

Co.

Albuqueraue, N. M.

Railroad

CANDV

CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION
25c

Gall at

Headquarters for JACOB K0KBEB& CO

Lsuthsr, Hitrnmrt, Suililles, Hmlillory,
llurilwsrs. Cut Holtw, Hliin
Nsiis, HsniHH. (.''isms, Min, Colliirs,
Bwwtt Psils, CsMtor (til. Ails lirtMitiH,
Huston Ciuii'h (lil. I nto NVitro, Hmlily
llurvHMtur ( ill. N witwfixit (Hi. I.anl Oil,
HsriitvisUil, I.IiiimmmI OIl.l'ttHlilit Siap,
Hsilillitry

VS

Hisi,

I'srrliiKS
riion(es
Clisuiuls Skin, Horns MkiIIi'Iiiks.
HuniHHS

X'rloo tlxo Iiowest,

Uannlactarsr ot and D.alat

Wagons,

Carriages,
Buckboards!
Tbs

Fine

HlgMwt Usrket I'rlcwi l'ut.l for Hlils
and Bkliis.

WOOL C0MM1SS10.N.

406 Railroad Av

riS.T

Albuquerque

BALLING UROH., PsorsisTusn.

a Specialty

a Specialty.
Batiafactioo OasrsoUsd In All Work

Ir. and Pint
AurQcaiotn, N. U

St.,

Hon cat Good

CantBe Beat Hootat atPricta.
The Favorite.

tore You
Buy or SelL
Be

!

Tshiolss.

s

Horse-Sboel- nf

Sec Me

STBSST.

Cakea

Kastsro-afad-

Step, Corner Copper

IJAKEltY!

PI0NKEK

Bst

Repairing, Painting and Trtmmlnf
I ns on Hborl Nolle. I I I I I I
i

Thos. F. Kclohor,

Wedding

ALL
DRUGGISTS

.lLlSs- -

50c

Ws Dasirs Patronags, soil .
MOO
a
OuarauU.
Baking.
Rants Ke routedliilug cars are equipped
liuvs jou iwu tii new
with electrlo fans.
Tslacrapb ordar. aollcttaid and i'rumpllF I'm ad beltst Uis Kuuuouustr
Virst-Claa-

Crockery and glassware.

uescnpiions.

-

OOliD AVE.
uiiuurr buitoa

NEWMEXICONEVVSI
From Ihe (ileaicr.
K. M. Saiijule, a fonuer (i.illuill, l.ut
Dow an engineer niimiug out of .Neeillea,
was here for a few darn last wpek calling
on Uln numerous frlernU.
JuMgK Theo. si a I will lias secured (lie
Coutrai't to oooatruct alx new frame
butliliiiKi for tlis rrereiit Coal

HCOIBCE

THE

OF SYRUP OF FIGS

at Its Cntnlpa mine.
William J. Kee) has jnnt

roniu

aeenreil

Die

brick work for the new store building at
the W. A. ( lark mine. The building will
be two stories high and Its size will bn
manufactured ly Hcictitillu prtKvNai-- s 4llvi) feet.
known to the CAt.ironNiA I'm Bvm-Mrs. Judge Maxwell and her pretty
IV. only, and we wish to iniprt-tipon little daughter, Miss Kitmia Patterson,
all the importance of pint'lmalng the are In Albuquerque
visiting with friends
tnio and orltflnnl remody. An the and
Htie will remain for aoina
relative.
in
frcniiine Syrup of Hg
nmnufneturod
by the Califoh.ua Via Htbup Co. time.
Kv. P, A Simikln returned on No. 2
only, a knowledge of that fact will
attlitt one la avoiding the worthier Krlday evening from a pleasant vacation
Imitations mnntifartiireti by other par-ti- e. spent id the coANt. principally at Banta
The hi(fh atumliiifr of tho
Monica.
He la much Improved In health
Km tsvm-- to. with the medical profcsHion, and the AMI-- ; fact Ion and BplritM.
Mm. 0. II. Harupy and chlldrinand
which the (Tciiuinn Syrup of I'ha haa
(rlon to milllona of fumiliea, makes Misses Jennie and Kdlth liaylis left on
the name of the Company a guaranty Monday for the Nally ranch. In the Zunl
of the exccllcmce of Its remedy. It la miuntains, where they will remain for
far in advance of all other laxatives, three or four weeks.
as It act on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakenLat
t4
ing them, and It does not irripe nor
Krom
Itlo (irande Kepuhlicao.
nauseate. I n order to jret its beneficial
Mrs. II. A. Allen and Mien Kathe Hetts
effects, please
the name of
' the Company
left for a trip overland to I.s I.ni and
Mtwcalero, expevtlug to be gone ten days
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
or two weeks.
AN rHASelMOO, Cot
W. 8. Hhepherd, United States eoiumis- UH'WTILI.r. Tr.
NttW VflHU. K V.
iioner at Tulnrosa, and Claude Thouip-on- ,
niKQRgpr of the Talaroea Land and
Cattle company, returned to Tularoea,
after viaitlng In the valley for several
Taraa of SaberlpUa.
rlly, br mll, one yer
(9 00 days.
a 00
pally, br mail, n month
Dally, by mall, three months
There waa a good deal of alarm felt
1 60
by mall, 011 month
lily,
to the Urst of last week
when the report waa
lally. by carrier, on month
75
Weekly, by mall, per year
I 00
Thi Daily Citizkn will be delivered In spread that there was a rase of smallpox
the city at the low rate tf 10 renla per week, til town, but it proved to be without
or for 7f cents per month, when paid monthly.
Tbeae ratea are leaa than those ol any other foundation. Las Crucea haa thus far
dally paper In the territory.
been fortunate, but can hardly hope to
made known on entirely escape, when the dread disease
ADVKKTISINU KATK3
oltlct ot publication.
has made such progrewt through the terob ofllre la one of the beat
THK CITIZKN
anutliwrat. and all klnda of )ob print-r.(- r ritory.
la executed with nealneas and st lowest
pricva.
HimWl.LL.
H1NPKKY, lost added. Is complete
THK well
rilled to do any kind ol blnjina.
from the Register.
CITIZKN will be handled at the onlce
Rev. lr. Proper, geueral missionary for
MiiMrriptiim. will be collected by H. 11.
Til ton, 01 can be paid at the offic.
Colorado and New Mexico, will preach at
la
hereby
given
that
orders liven
NOTICK
upon Tna Citizsn will not the Haptlst church on Sunday, August It,
br honored unless previously sndoiard by the bjtli morning and evening.
proprietors,
8. K. Matthews, district attorney at
CITIZKN Is on aal st the following
THK
A Places In
the rltyt 8. K. Newcomer. 913
Kallro.it avenue; Hawlev's News Depot, South Llucoln, writes Jack Thorn'on that the
Second street; O. A. Mataon
C'o'a, No. iloB hailstorm there last week did frightful
Kallroad avenue, and Harvey's katln- House
damage to crops and fruit, and tore shin- at the depot,
LIST The free Hat of Tmb glee off some of the root.
THK FRKK
embrarea Notices ol Hlrths. Mar.
The republican county central com
H.Tes. h unerala, Deatha. C'Inirrh Service and
antertslnmenta where nosdmlaalon lacharsed. mittee ot Chaves county
met last Satur
liUOUbH
McCKKIdll l,
Kdltnrsand Pnbllahers,
day for the purpose of organising. The
menibem present were H. Leland, W. 8.
Prager, K. A. Cahoon. U. W. Hamilton,
W. A. Klnlay, J. 8.
0. K. Tanner
Mchlson.Topeka & Santa Fa and R. S. Uamllton. Ulcus.
The absentee were
PBOBTaawoBTst
Arrives W. M.
No, 1 California Ksress
Reed. C. C. Martin, M. R. Uwla,
7:45 pm
No, 17 Hipreee
H.M, pm A. D. Stratum
and J. R. Slease. An earlv
BOIN9 ROBTB
Leaves
No.
... 10:45 pm meeting had been found neceeeary, and
Atlantic hi press
Nu. 94 Local Kapiesa
7:U5pm
soctm
Arrives only two days' notice could be given
Kaprees
no. at locsl tbs
6:50 pm which wax the cause ot ho manv belus
aooTB
Leaves
ooino
No. It Mexico kxpres
......19:1)6 am absent. The election ot offlcers resulted
In the unanimous choice ot K. A. Cahoon
Santa Fa Paetfle.
Arrives for chairman and IL Leland as secrersosTSIWUT.
No, t Atlantic hipress
10:35 pm tary and treasurer.
OOINO WBST.
Leave
no. 1 racinc axpress
9:05 pm
Aill.O.
due not only to the orifrlnaliiy nml
simplicity of the rotnliinntion, hut alao
to the cre and nklll with which it Is
la.

Cai.i-roRXi-

tan

reim-tntie-

r

Jerome he was engaged to Miss Ifian Van
Frowning, living somewhere In the east,
liming the four years lis was at Jerome
he wrote to her every day. He usually
wetit to Ms olllee at
o'clock In the
morning and wrote the letter, giving It
to the conductor of th Jerome road to
be mailed by hlni at the Junction. That
daily letter was made the subject ot a
great deal of good natured raillery.
Sometimes when the train was ready to
nmve out, if Johnston had been unusually busy, the letter might not be In the
htnds of the conduct ir on time. The
ou'y expression of Impatience by that
functionary wbs, "Well, we can't start
until Will brings his letter."
It ws In
effect a train dinpatcher's order. On the
morning of Ihe fatal accident Johnston
hsd written a letter and It was in the
hands of the conductor. Soon after the
writer was dead. The train pulled out
at the usual time and while It was waiting at the siding below for the up train,
the trainmen and passengers were relating reminiscences ot Johnston.
The
conductor held up the letter to Vise
Browning, and said sorrowfully, "This is
the last one eh will ever get." Phoenix
Republican.
Krv I'llla.
Send your address to II. K. Ilucklen &
Co., Uiicsgo, and get a f ree sample box
of l)r. King's New Life Pills. These pills
are easy lu action aud particularly effective in the cure of constipation and
sick headache. For malaria and liver
trouble they have lsen proved Invaluable, They are guaranteed to be perfectly free from every deleterious substance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly Invigorate the system. Regular
sire 1') rents per box. Hold by J. 11
O'Reilly Co, druggists,

t

THE DAILY CITIZEN.

-

TIME TABLES.

roi

No. 1 and . Pacific and Atlantic Express, Krom San Juan County index.
ruiuiian paiace drawing room cara, tourMitts Maud Waring returned Wednes
ist aleeplns cara and cbalr cars between Chicago ami Loa Anselea and San
Ik n.
No, ill and , Mexico and Local hipress. day from Farmlngton, where ehe had
Hire r unman paiace car ana cuair car from been visiting rrlunds for a tew days.
hi Psso to Ksnsas City
While haying last week J. A. Koonlx
W. H. THl'I.L, Joint A rant.

uc

tell from a wagon and siiBtalue-- injuries
wmcn nave conuued him to the house
several days.
Last Saturday was the hottest ot the
but. Ninety-onin the shade was the
record at the experimental station at 1:30
In the afternoon.
l.Aa t
i

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Topela

Atchison,

&

Santa

Fa By. Co

Santa Ft PaclDc E. B. Co.
Condensed Time Table 46, Effective
WESTHOOND,

No.l

Krom the Optic,
0.00 p
(iuy Gatchell, who Is unite 111 of
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Mitchell, on the east side, was
7.10 s
S OD s monkeying with some powder In a nine
a
4.15
As It did not go off readily, he
a or tube.
lo.oo p began to blow It. It then went off,
tak
7.40 s ing his eyebrows, eyelashes and the skin
11.66 s
William will be rnore careS 40 s ot his face.
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STATIONS

lo.oo p

e

CO., Dept.

30,

Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Pabis,

Chicauo,

PHILAIiSI HIIIA,

Washington,

Hikkaio

Call at "The Green Krout" shoe store
tor Ichlldren's and misses' sandals and
oxiorua. uiaca ami tan, lateei styles, o lo
B, Hli ceuUi; HS to 11, W) reuts;
ft; ladles' oxfords, (1 W. Chaplin, proprietor.
Head every line ot the new advertisement on the fourth page, of the Golden
Rule liry Goods comafiy. It will Interest you.
A new line of fine quality stock ribbon
la No. 4(1, bo and u widths, worth up to
o. at the Koono
fine, a yard; special at
uiist.
The cleanest and best appointed barber
shop In the southwest Ualiu's, N. T.
building.

lltoS,

ful hereafter.
The board of directors of the Insane
anyluiu, on account ot the small nnx
scare, have decided not to allow visitors
to the asylum, unless by special permission of the board or of the Dhvslcian In
charge. The new addition to the asylum
w being Utted up preparatory to occu
pancy next week.
Frank Diax, from Old Mexico, who has
been lu the employ of Browne & Man- xanares Co., for about two years, tried to
run amuck Sunday. Karly in the morning he cut Luis Madril, porter at Pace A
Perry's, across the arm. Later In the
afternoon, he began an attach on Uavlno,
a boy employed by dross, Blackwell &
Co. The latter got him down and held
his hands so that while he cut fourteen
gashes In Oavino'scoat, he was not able
to wound the flesh.
The rain was at its
height, and the two tumbled in the inuJ
or the street till they were covered from
head to heels. Krnest Mackel riiehnl
out, flapped his baud cuffs on lilai, and
took him away to jail.

REGIMENTAL COLORS.

Presented by Good Templars of Arizona
to Colonel McCorJ.

Last Saturday afternoon, lu the public
square of Prescott. Arts., the regimental
colors were preseuted to Col. McCord by
the Good Templars ot Arizona. There
was a large procession of citizens. In
cluding the 750 volunteers stationed at
Whipple barracks, and the exercises were
the most elaborate ever seen In PresciKt.
The Journal-Miner- ,
In Its article, says:
Judge R. M. Ling presided over the
meeting aud delivered an address of welcome and Introduced various speakers of
the day.
Kegt mental colors were preseuted to
the regiment by the Good Templars, the
presentation speech being made by A. P.
Mhewman on the part of the supreme
lodge of the Culled States, aud by A. P.
Vtallirldge on behalf of the territorial
grand lodge ot tho order. The colors
were accepted by Col. MoCord In a brief
but appropriate address, giving assurance that his regiment would never permit the colors to go down lu dishonor.
(apt. Rorradatle, of the Albuquerque
company, then, on behalf ot the ladies of
New Mexico, presented the New Mexico
battalion of the regiment with handsome
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Reports of fie scarcity of wa'er on the
f
x', ,1 V r,
' T7I
'
"Ml
ranges and of spring going dry are very
numerous lately, and It Is feared that
unless some rain falls pretty soon stock
will be likely to suffer severely.
A. J. OtK of the Temple Par company,
recently receivnl the sad news of the
Ijiv that AHrra.
death ot his brother, who was one of the
l ten low thai altera when K altrratloa
volunteers stationed at Chickamauga, at " LovefitnU
which place he contracted typhoid fever,
Thut is one of lie uMimrt line. In all
It ia the fin.il (I. timtion of l.ive
which caused his death after a very brief lUetalnre
by the world V grratiat r. ,.li t ol the httnmn
tllne.
mind,
Slinkrpearr.
Nr.olv all wonii n
Manager Hunter, of the Dennis I.tinihcr v. ho truly love, luve In tins auMintc way.
atidinu do
company, last Wednesday delivered the Men
Woman's nnt (doiinna endowment Is
flag pole to Sheriff Potts which was so the power to awaken nod hold the pure
and
of s wmthy man. When
kindly donated to the town of Kingman she lionrat itlove
loes and atill l.o ra on, no one in
by that Company.
It will be erected In the wide world nn know the heart aennv
The woman who stiff, rs
front of the court house, and Its raising she endures.
ftom wenknes and li r.inurtm tit of her
should be made the occasion of a general
l
womanly otKni-tasn loaca the
power lo atvay the
of
holiday.
mm. Iter
general
auiTrra and ahe l.es her
hrnltlt
Prof. Nelson Carr has been requested
looka, her nltiailivenena, her amis-ilit- y
by the government to teach the Indians
and her
and prutiire a a
woman. In- - R twir
l'i. , of liui'il,, N v.,
of the Colorado river agency. The Colo
with the
of hia ti(T of nlile f.hy.
rsdo river agency Is alutve Viuiia at Par- atrians. haa prrarrila-..r many thousands
women. He li.ia
s periect nd
ker on the river. It Is a nice, warm place of
aeientilio remedy for
a ailment,
it
to live, do clothes being necessary In the la known a Ilr. t'ii
I'.ivorile rtrt-Tln- .
summer and no wood or coal In the win- tion. It ia a poitive tecihr f,.r all weak,
neaaea,
ts,
ter. It Is I lil degrees In the shade In the Itregnlaritiea. and drtimtiitiMu ilinin
It ptoili-ato wono-nrK'tlatea,
winter and tltD lu the sun In summer.
atretijrthena and hel. M ilirltie dealer
sell tt, nd no hone-- t di aler will adriae
ST. JOrfNN.
a
yott to
that he may
make a little lars-eKrom the Herald.
"I waa aini,1e, with k,.l,ie " tennMe and I
alwava h'l a tntl-liift attl,, Mr, K.
The typhnid fever ls paying Its annual have
of Isiftati.
tnl h l o T. aaa. " W hen
tI rmawhite.
mr,lu
visit to this place.
cmmeneeil your
ine t w.k not alle to
.
I ne.
on mv
one Nrflle t,f Ilr.
The Mormon church at Mesa last Sun- afnnn
I'lerce'a Favorite
ami five vlala f
'
f
hi
rlrnaent pellet.
I had
ant now
day raised about $H0 for the Maine moneS walked in four month vln ti I eonimeneed
the trentme.it: but In ten riaya I waa able to
ument fund.
"
Capt. Ben. BcliQHtcr, wife and family walk everywhere.
No. U'UO
left for Ileber, where they will visit their
Notlc Iof
friends aud relatives and spend tome
Ijtnii t nil. e ut Smitn Kf. N.M.I
lime fishing and bunting.
f
iiunt 'J. sits.
Notlre la hereby mven that the I. .11.. wing,
John M. Black, wire and family, who named
act! let liaa filed notlre of In Intention
final proot In aniiiuirt of In claim, anil
left here some time ago for San Juao, to make
that aaid pnf will le made hetnre the
New Mexico, have Just returned, aud or re. elver
at .Smta he. N. M., on Se( teltitwt
U tlliatn r.ier. for ti.e sf- 14 N
'i, IKI'H, vir
(hey think that St. Johns Is a better
,, NK't HtVi,,
1.1. 'I H N. K tf K.
lie name the foll.iwinii witnewwea to prove
place than Sail Juan.
V
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Panea

Bplendld IKtglng Rooms
week or moti in.

bj the day,

,

Aytno.

809 Went Railroad

LIqnors and Cigars

Mret and fljeras

Xm

Clean

til

System

Kffectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, to permanently overcome habitual constipation, to awaken the kidneys
and liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, to dispel
headache, colds or fevers, us Syrup of
Figs, made by the California Fig Syrup

hi rontinnoii reilen e upon and cultivation
of a;Oil land, via: Salv.ulor Haclil. ha, of C'lulili:
K ttnon
Monloya, of AUniouertpie; Manuel
I
.ulierret. of t lnlill, ami A us utiil iiituli--, of
Stan Antonio via Allnhpienpu.
Mam kl. K. Oikko, Ken later.

Aveaae.

BCHNKIDKR A LII.PBOrt.
Cool Kes
on draughti tli Bd
Nitlv
Wine tod Ihe vary beat of flrrt-rlLlgoor. Ulv ot nil.

Ut

GALLUP COAL Beit

HH WAK WITH
AliKNTS MWANTKI)
liii ludinf tiattlea tin ea aud
land.
alnnlt armle. navle. fort
of toth nation, and
and wan.hl
raihir
tory of the sreat victory of the sal ant feey :
tell everytlilua about Sam.on, S, bley, Kits,
Co.
.
by
hush Lee anil leadliifl commaiHlt-raKatikin niirii, the Intrepid leader for
Cuba libre In the Icilla of C'ouirrt-na- .
The
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
war iMHik plibllMlied ; Moo laise paaea;
oouteib tlliiMltntiiina, many In ru h colora.
Itaa large colored nia.a. llisseat
lush-ea- t
8TTRWIW' ll'RoriAN.
rouimlMtin, lowet price; only A1.7A.
Kacli auliai tilr receive grand fl premium
M. M. Worster, Los Angles; L
enormoua;
flee. Ilemand
for aHcnta;
San Francisco; J. J. Lowetithal, Los An- HO (Iuy credit; treisht ald(harvet
outllt free. V11te
Aiblreaa
The Nntlouul Honk Concern,
Kl
geles; Thomas F. Pheiau,
Ttja; II. IL ep't. tft,
He IteartHirn atreet. Chlcaso.
Wheeler. St. Louis; M. Harold, Kd. C.
Watt, J. G. kite, Ileuver; 11. K Roes, Del
USIKBSS ROTES.
Rio, Texas; K. H. Hons, Kagle Pass, Tex.;
J. B. Manby. Trinidad; Charles F. Hunt,
1).
Chihuahua; W.
Mckson, Columbus,
Copper aud tin work. Whitney Co.
Oh'o; M. K. Croseon, Kl Tija.
Plumbing and gas tilting.
Whitney
HOTEL

HIUHLAKO.
J, V. Key.

Hern-don-

i

1

i

1

Gail

Vc-Fl-

Borden

,4ir'

Condensed
Equal as
Infant food.
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National

Meet,

of

La-VY

American

Itaeliiien.

For this occasion tickets will be sold
uu Auguet
and 7. to Indianapolis and
return, Willi II in. I limit of August 15, fur
I I'i.lfi. ticket will be tor continuous
passage in eui'h dirertlon.
VY.

B.

I

III

I.L,

Agent.

Highest prices paid for gento' clothing
117 Uold avenue.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at the Koonomist this week.
Lateet novelties In pompadour and side
combs. Hosenwald Brothers.
Trnnks and telcecope valises cheaper
than the cheapest, Futrelle's.
We will furnish your house cn the Installment plan. Whitney Co.
A complete line of potted meats and
delicacies tor luncheons aud picnics, at
Bell's.
If von want anything In the binding
or job printing line, call at Thi Citiixn

at Uart'a,

olllee.

The freshest stock of staple and fancy
groceries are to be found at Bell & Co.'s,
second street.
None but the best artists employed at
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Ariuljo building. Baths 'iio.
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc..
In all the new effects, ou sale this week,
at the Kconomlst.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He has the nloeet fresh
meats In the cltr.
Fresh vegetables, frulUt In season,
poultry aud staple groceries, at Bell &
t o.', becoud street.
Hot chile eon earns served every night
at the Paradise. Do not miss It. Hache-ch- l
& tilonil, proprietors.
Ladies', Misses' aud children's muslin
aud Cam brio underwear now on special
sale at tiolden Uule l'ry (100. Is Company
An experience of years enable J, L.
Hell & Co. to furnish just what their customers want. Orders solicited; free delivery.
J. L. Bell A Co , t'.ie grocers, successors
to F. F. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
everything In their Hue at the loweet
prices.
Purchase your tickets for a trip to the
famous Bulphur but springs from W. L.
Trimble A Co.'s. They will give you all
particulars.
Bave money and buy from the stock of
drummers' samples at the Kconomlst a
little of everything among the lot;
off regular prices.
Competition In prices Impossible.
Don't ask how we do It. You do the
picking at the biggest store, (iulden
Kule Dry (iimmIs company.
The Sulphur hot springs ls the ideal
mountain resort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at Vt . L. Trimble A Co.'s,
on north Second street, for particulars.
Ask our wmpper customers how they
like our goods. They will tell you they
are all right and "awfully cheap." They
lire cheaper now than ever. Hosenwald
one-thir-
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MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
,
Meats. ,
.. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
31 A 8 ONI C TEMPLE,

A ear

faaranted

In every caae nndertaken

MKN ONLY TBBATXD,

when

1

ear

It prtcllcabl

EM I L K LELN W OUT,

CALL AT THE

Kn-nr-

tnvt,

perm "Ion. Inveatlaate. Ofllre B07 8evnteenlh (treat, near Champa,
Colo.
m.ii, rini.u, iminin ronan, Hovaian ana oonemtan spoken. veaaviaati ana Oaa
wima Curreapnnitano tnllcltM) i atrlctl v aonlJnantlal

Prop Albuquerque Foundry

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(I1IUULAND

BUILDINCJ.)

Low

Prka

I

0r

GROSS' BLAGKVELL & GO
(INCORPORATED.)

Crom-- 1

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

IIAKKOtN,

V. K,
KNU1NI- -

1

CARDS.

KAKI, A. HNVDKK,
TTf)H N
Koom 10,
well LIih k, Albunueriie, N. M.

I'MVL
a

R P. HALL. Proprlatoi'

and GxirUoui Trtatucot.

rkOPfcSSlONAL

and Machine Works

Iroa and Braas Oaatins-t-i Or, Coal and Lumbar
flhaftlnr, nllrs. Onto Bar
Babbit hWUJ Column and Iron Byonta for Ballillnirai Kapalra on
rM1U
ataehina- a Bptwlalt.
Mlnlnff asd
RIQE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
FOUNDRY:
N. M.
1

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKLNNER,

AND WOOL DEALERS.

AI.TY-lrr- la.

lion anil Water Supplr, kiamlnalloiiaand
Ke,oita. NlMpa, laua and eatlinatea. Correa
Lioll'lence Sollrlleil. KiMim Id. Armlio block.
Cor. Hid Hi. and Kallroad avenue.
UWt. HIHUOf
IIIHHOP,
IIOMIKOPATMIC fllYSICIANS AND
(tfUr tod reldence over pot.
HurKeon
61). New Tileulion
ofllre. Old Teleohon
ltla. Mr. Marlon Hl.l op, M. !., oflk bonra,
to ft p. m. Iirauk U, Hl.l, op, at. U , oBJc
t our.
to tu a. m.. ma 1 to a tna 7 to p.
l ake elevator at Wlilttiev
JUIIM TAtMJHKH, kl. I
T311YSICIAN AND UUHIJKUN-Clf- He
In
Armljo hullrilnH. Comer of Kallroad aveaut
ana i nira .treet. ilo"i, v:mu to 11 t m. 1
to p. m. Hpeclil attention (Ivan to chronic
tnd dlaeaaea ol womeu.

Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Kansas Gty Baking Powder. Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.

at

Houses

Albuquerque, East Las Yrgat
(ilorleta, New Mexico.

'.

u. u. juumiof,

.peclnratlona tnd .
AKCHITKCT-- V lan.
for all claaaga of bnltd-l- n
and aitliiletluial work. UOlcti SOS W Ml
Kallioad aven u.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND PAiM
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

r

.

UKNTIXT.

4. Alg.r, U. D. 8.
HLOCK, IJHPdHITK ILKKLD
Uoura: N t. rn. to l'J UO
liio'. Ollice
P m.;l:bu p.m. lo t p.m.
Auto. lei. No
Appolntlneula made by mall.
HKHMAKI) a. UUUEV,
.
A TTOKNkY-AT-LAWAlbnunerune. N
U. I'rompt attention Rlvvti to all bualnaa
pertaining lo the ptoteaaloli. Will practice In
all court, of tie territory and before lb uullttd
Male land ctlica.
K.
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fkil. Fa.
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ttalea tu OiuaUa.
Tin roll ml trip, good for thirty days,
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Hi.7). '1 tin rouinl trip gotal to return until Noveinber 15 ronta o). Kor
flintier inirliciilura tn.jiiire at tint tlfket
VY.
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210 Railroad Avenue.
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N.v.r niav.

Matnal Telepbona 113.

W. L. TRIMBLE

llbaqoerqaa,

I.

M.

& CO

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

Second St., Detween Railroad and Copper Aves.

Horse and Mnlas Bought and Bxshaagad.
Aganta for Colombaa Buggy Compaar.
Tha Bast Taruouta la thm Cltr.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Vixtonss
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., lor Sale. : : : :
CO.. Albmioerque, New Meilwi
Address W. L. THIMBLE

t

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOTHE. Proos.

lllo.l llerp.
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tnd residence. No. til WaM Unit
Telepbone No. Stt. OOlct botut
0 tnd 7 lo p. m.
l :au to
jt
U. a. haatarrtav, at D. i. B. kaalardav, kt. D, Imported French and Italian
w. u. uora, at. uH
Agents
Sola
for Saa Antonio Lima.
a a. m. and from
"VKICK MOL'KS-t'n- tll
V
1 80 to S:U0 and from 7 to
p. m. Ofbct
and reaidence. mo Wat uold vun, Alba Nw Telcrbopo 5847.
5.18. alS AND 217 NORTH
qaergii, N, M.
KKICK

Jto avenna.
t. m.

luar-rhoj-

and poaalbl

ffonorrboet, tleet tnd Mrirtnr peen'tly cored with Ir. Rleord'
Kemdle. Kcnl
enred wltliln lUKkk DAYS. NO CUHkMM. SANDALWOOD OIL
nor
JVA"'I'n,"1r
LOfAIHA need Hiiermatimhoea, seminal loaae. nlilit einlaalnn, Inaomnla, depondncy
,
radically cored. Klcord method practiced In th World Hoapltal, Pari. Kferncl Ov r
SO.OOO patient aocceaefiill
cured within th laat nine year. Can refer to patient cored, by
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Serrcd to All Patrons.

room 7,
a lurge assignment of VTTOKNkY IjuiKung. (Irtlce,
Will pracllc In
flue California Jntie brandy, spring 'I'- -, ail tlte coilrta of tbe terrllury.
which wh will sell to saloon keepers at
JtlllNaTttN m IIMICAL,
ti.'i't per gallon. Original package. 0.
Albnquerqne, N.
ATTOKNh e, room LAW.
Knchechl A i. Hloml.
A and a,
n.l Nalioual
t'ai.k
billldtl'il.
Our musliu uuderwear is manufactured by one of the leading manufac
K. Mr, It. HKYAK
turers in the country. Full cut. well
,
Albuqnerqn. N,
M. OM.ce, eir.t Natloual bank buililln,
sewed, ami sold 011 their merit, ut exKosenwuld Bros.
ceedingly low prices.
KANK W. CLANCY,
,
room Sand S, r
hhoa! hhoeal Slioeat
1'. Annuo buildlnif, Albuquerque, N- M,
asAt
Ve are showing a good
K. W. UOIMOM,
sortment ot men's welted shoes, all
Tir)KNhY
Ofticeovrr Hoh.
eneon'a uriK ery atore, Albuquerque, N. M.
shapes aud sizes, and formerly sold at
Simon
:i5, ti.no, tir, and
Stern, the Kallroad avenue clothier.

s

invmsrvsz"

FIRE INSURANCE NO.
114 WEST ItAILltOAD AVENUE
Secretary
otntl Building luoclttloo.

received

For Over MM I war.
An Oi.ii ani
Hkmkdv.
Mrs. V in low's K.sithiiig Hyrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect success. It Msithes the
'.uaniul';child, softens the gums, allots all pain, Q.eti
..Iruli-L.
U'k ti AO illuKIDla
cures wind colic, and is the bet.t remedy
for dlarrliisa. It Is pleasant to the taste.
"Last Hummer one of our grandchildren
Sold by druggists lu every part of the
world. Twenty-livcents a bottle. Its was sick with a severe bowel trouble,",
value Is incalculable. Be sure and auk says Mrs. K. tt. tiregory, of Fredericks-townMo. Ourdm-tor'remedy bad fulled;
tor Mrs. Wtnslow's Hoothlng Syrup, aud
then we tried Chamberlain's ( ol ic, Cholera
take uo other kind.
Kemedy, which gave very
aud Dlarrhie,
speedy relief," For sale by all druggists.
rorftver.
lo Cure
T:ilf f'l-- ' .iri'U l ..ulvl .ill:. true l'V ut 2.rC.
If II i: C. fi.il lu cur.v ilroitohia r funa Utuuuy
lleliicil Kate to ludlausMilla.
For the meeting of the grand encampay
world
over
you
You ir
hunt the
asd
will not tlud auollier medicine eijual to ment, Knights ot Pythias, tickets will be
sold on August H anil l'.i to Indianapolis
a
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Keuicdy for bowel complaints. It and return for fll rs). They will have a
Is pleasant, safe and lelialde. For sale llnal return
limit of August , which
by all druggist.
may be extended to September 10, inn.
s Margaret Huston, a teacher In the Tickets are good for continuous possage
Los Angeles M'huoU, panned through the only both ways.
W. B. TiUT.1, Agent.
city ou her way from Colorado lait uight
and enjoyed a pleasant visit with her old
Cool and comforuble dining cars on
friend, Mrs. (i. VY, Johnston of this city, Santa Fe route are obtained by use of
between trains.
electric tans.

ST. JZ3Ii3VEO

A. h). WALKEJt,

TTOKNkY-AT-LAW-

i.i'iiid-- i

Riiwa'.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

New Telephone No. I6i
014 Telephone No 25
Leare ordenTrimblc't it ables The Best

TTOKNkY-AT-LAW-

Hum Ke.utlretl l.anl.
Five pounds 40 cents.
Tell pounds 7,i cents.

M

8AJ1PLE AITD OLTJIJ ROOM'

CRAWFORD, Agent.

llros.

Just

maaM

JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.

Coal in use
Yard
opposite Freight Office

J,

--

cnTia,

xsluaRxo

CHESCENT COAL YARD.

A.

avtak

JmO IWTIM I,"v"Tll
a Dtp atw
ni VWlerf

W, C. Laonaar Cn la!
Prtdnl , I, C. BALoaioaa, Lnmbat,
B. P.
A. Kiaaaan. Bliemana Bvot., Wool.
BTaiOKLia. Caablat.
A.M. Hl.toawat.L, fieow, Hltckwoll Co., Uroetf
U. J. Eattao. Aaalatant Ctahlar,
W. A. Mitwat.i., Wbnllt Dmifltt.

OTiao,

TH-- E

Atlantic Boor Ilall!

e,-- .

tf .m

Or--

LVposltory for Atchison, Topeka k BadU Fe

Vcrj Finest rtines,
Thiid

B.
B.

P. BADAKADGQ...

-

:

P
l'c'ki IctMVaM aat

Proprietors.

BETZLER.

,

I

Ofl.F Kfl'(1r

rJAf4

best and unset liquors.

po-fit- .

CATARRH

tli-l-

(rtt'CC RftflORfl TO O. HADAHACt O)

On

auh-titn-

e,

o

coui:kt & kicn, ivop't
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A RAND CENTRAL.
nent lawyers, and was formerly aseociate
(1. D. Boyd, Las Vegas; R. 0. Bailey,
justice of the supreme court of that territory, aud Is a very tlueut and eloquent Jackson, Miss.; Carl K. Ackerman, Ingle-sidGa.; II. B. Garvin, Las Vegas.
speaker.
Gov. Murphy, on behalf of the citizens
Ask your
of l'liu'iilx, (.resented Col. McCord with
sword, to which
a beautiful
Druggist
Col. McCord responded very appropriately,
for a genemuA
when three cheers were given with a
IO CENT
hearty good will for the colonel of the
TRIAL SIZE.
regimeut.
Other speakers of the day were Judge
,
A. C. Baker, of Phoenix; Hon. J. C.
Ely's Cream Balm
Col, J. F. Wilson and Kugene Brady
ront.v iii iiu
O'Neill, of Prescott, and Private WyokolT, Mc rtury f"r ku tilivt
ot Captain Borrudalle's company, of AIhjUTiniii intt-Iquickly AIorbd.
lbuquerque, who gave up an excellent law
lilvc Kcticf tt nnriu
law practice In Albuquerque to loin the
It
rtii flrni
volunteers aud who ls an eloquent tit 0rni
Nsnl I
l''. COLD 'N HEAD
speaker.
A Huts Itilininnialton
Interspersed
and proif is th" Mvui'Tane. Hctiire tha
were
The
exercises
of Tttatii anrl mell. K ill Hue sue 1 tutl
throughout by anisic from the Prescott ft.
r
at hrn. "to ir l'V nml.
brass band.
LLX i.HOl'ij IK. br) W.rr. u Street. New Tork.
In the evening an open air concert
was given In the plaza by the consoliTERRITORIAL SUPREME COURT.
dated bauds the Pioneer.ot Phoenix, the
Prescott, and the regimental band, of Adjourned Monday (Jul of Respect
lo Judge
Whipple, consisting of an aggregate ot
Baniz, Woo Bled Sunday.
fifty two pieces.
The territorial supreme court convened
Monday morning at 10 o'clock with Chief
Justice Mills and Associate Justices
Parker, Cruuipacker aud Leland
present.
In case No. 7U4, Sainiud T. Bitting, appellee, ys. The Board of Kducation ot the
town ot Kddy, appellants, appeal from
district court of Kddy county, on motion
of K. A. Fluke, attorney for the appellant,
and by consent of A. A. Freeman, attorney for appellee, leave was granted to
Ills assignment ot error.
Territory of New Mexico,
In case "
appellee, vs. Manual Maldouado et al, appellants, appeal from the district court of
ban Miguel county, on motion of R. K.
Twitchell, attorney for the appellauta,
Milk
aud by the cousent of K. L. Kartlett. attorney fur the appellee, leave was granted
has no
to tile a new record.
An
l uited Btates Attorney Chllders then
"INFANT HEALTH"Scnt
announced the death of Judge Banti.
formerly a judge of the supreme court
FREE on Application.
NiwVoim CoaiHHStD Mils Co nv
and a member of the supreme court bar,
aud the court appointed W. B. Childerst
Hon T. B. Catron and Hon. J. A. Aucheta
Ifcm'l !urroit aail Siauha tuur
swaf.
a committee to preeeiit to the court suitTo quit toliarco eioolv unit turever lie nmff
able resolutions concerning the death.
(nil uf l,e. ncr. and viifor, taloi ,Vo
Out of repect to the memory of the
thv wniith r worlo r, thut rnuk.-- neait
aaruag All drLKtf'HtH,
or II. Cure Kuuriui-eM- l
court then adjourned until TuesUtM.ulet and
;tniilo free. AdJrexa
day morning at 10 o'clock.
burling HeuitHly Lo, Chicago or New Vor

Another Way In Hill Tliain.
Janitor Collins Is having a big time
killing caterpillars on the Cottonwood
trees In the court house square. He has
a spraying device, and has mixed with
water paris green and lime, lu talking
to a Herald reporter he aaid: "It Is surely
killing them off. I sprinkle the leaves just
under the dead places, aud when the
VVIIITK
II.IKS.
caterpillars have finlhheil with the parts
Kroni the hawltfthat die they drop ou the green leaves
Tite Did Abe company began the erecbelow, and just as soon as they eat a littion of its cyanide plant on Tuesday.
tle of the leaf the stuff sprinkled on
Mrs. W. C. McDonald and daughter, them kills the caterpillars."
Kl i'u-- o
Mrs. Morris B. Parker, who la here on a Herald.
vIhU from Mexico, were lu from the
4:ril of 1 hanks.
ranch Saturday.
We take this means of expressing our
Mrs. J. P. Foley, who has been visiting thanks for the very cordial reception
relatives here for several weeks, left for tendered us by members and friends of
Pluos Altos, where Mr. Foley has recently our church on Tuesday evening ut the
located as superintendent of a mining home of Drs. F. I), and M. S. Birdmp.
property.
Such expression of sympathy and kind-ar- e
Constable Lung-dofraught with great meaning to
has returned from
Lincoln, where he had taken three riris.
strangers.
...
r.
oners. Mr. LaniMton renorfy that a vurv
We fully appreciate and desire to redestructive hail storm occurred at Liu- - ciprocate all the good words and kind
oolu on Saturday evening, In which muny feelings expressed by the friends and
gardens and much fruit were destroyed, shall endeavor to prove ourselves worthy
aud that plenty of dead poultry wu found ot the same.
We take up our work In Albuquerque
after the storm subsided.
with faith in God and the people and
Tb l.aat Latter,
There is a singularly pathetic story expect with the help of the Lord aud coof the people to achieve succonnected with the death of K. W. John- operation
of labor.
ston, the civil engineer, who was killed ceed In our
J. W. and J. B. Roni.Nsos.
last Saturday a week ago lu the collupse
ot the assay building at Jerome. JohnMrs. Wm. Truswell of Isleta cams In
ston had been employed at the mine mors from the south last night and Is at the
than four years. Previous to coming to Hotel Highland.

GARDEN.

First
National
Bank,

aH-iis-

colors.
John C. Hall and
Las Vegas;
Patronlxe the Kconomlst sale of wash
(.'apt. Fall, ot the Las Cruces company,
l. V. It. Benson and son, iHtnver; Mrs. goods of all kinds.
u
accepted the Hag on behalf of the
Wm. Truswell, Isleta; A. T. Hendricks,
New line of white Kuiplre fans just reIn a very eliiout speech. Cupt. Port Huron, Mich.
ceived at the Koonomlst.
Fall ls one of New Mexico's most promi-

.
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(duooHHburs

to Vrsuk U.

Jimum.1
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Korty eeiiU aeven fitit cloth ha1e with
friujjt) at KutrellB .

Imported ind Domestic Vines tnd Cegatcs
Tie Coolest and Blfheit Grs.e ( Later Serrel

Finest Whistles,

Finest millard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
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hMLY CITIZEN

I'll

ir -

im

m

&
Roll

an tm i weae authorized to
Java urn I Mocha Coffee at the
following price :

f

Vent-Ma-

at... 40 cents.

toffee

nt

45-t.r-

intfft at. . .35 cents.

40-c-

... 30 cents.
st... 25 cents.

off ee at

en

30-ct.n-1

toffee

... 20 cents.
tD. ILIJITIIII
coffee at

1,

114

pre-en-

Bitiroad At., ilbDQaeiqoa, 1. 1.

MOILY

TO

LOAN
fnrnltura, etc,

On pianos,
without rerroval. Also on diamonds,
walohm, Jewelry, Ufa Insurance poliTrust deads or any good securcies.
ity. Terms very moderate.
Orst-cla-

a

SIMPoU...

.1.
to

era

Booth Hecoud street, Albnaner-queNew Meitoo, nest door to vVest
Union Telegraph office.

,

B. A. SLEYSTEK,
MAN
N0T1BT

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOM8 U A U CBOMwKLL BLOCK

H. If. HAYNIU
IIiimiiii

f

J.

B Mattaaw.)

Pure Jersey Milk
Promptly Filled.
Solicited.

Outside Order

dime.

of 10 cent

Mitc your shirt Isuodrted

And bum on time.
At tht Aitoaqncrqac Steam Laandry,
Caraar ShI are. ud aeeaae) sfc.

JAT k. HUBBS, Proprietor,
rkoaa U.

MEL1N1
Wholesale

ini

&

EAKIN.

Retail Llqoor Dealers,

Family trmdc applied at Wholesale price.
Kicluslrt serjts fur lh (smous Yellowstone

Whleky.

A Co.

If yon are a clone buyer and want at
good, conthe aame time only
sider youraelf Invited to Inapect our line
white unlaundrled ahirta. Monarch brand,
at 60 eeuta each. K. L. W aehburn A Co.
W ill. Mattocks, the printer, one of Capt.
Luna' "Rough Riders," waa taken to the
boepltal at biboucy, Cuba, on July 14,
stricken with yellow fever. Nothing has
been heard from him since that date.
Joe Rogers, a policeman of Kl Paeo,
shot and iUNtantly killed John Wood
near a San Antonio atreet an loon of that
city on Monday night. Wood waa a notorious dive keeper in Juarez, Mexico.
Kx Guv. K. G. Rosa la up from his alfalfa ranch, a few milea south of the city,
The governor la well pleased
with the munuer In whicn President Mc-ley has eouducted the war.
Victory," "The Maine Re"Cuba
"
membered." "The Death of Kuslgn
a very pathetic song, by Baldwin.
ll three of these late songs for 41.01), at
W hltaou's mualc store.
Mrs. W. 11. Burgees of Kl Paeo panned
through thla city for Fulton, Mo., Mon
day night 8he waa accompauied to this
city by her husband, who returned south
yesterday morning.
Prevent accident and save your life,
by using Harvey' pateut wbiu1tre
hook. For sale by the Mann Sadlery
i'o , north Second street, sole agent for
flrat-clat- a

and Cream.
fWUrtltn

AU the (tandard brande of

81. L0D1S tfld MILWICaEE

11

Bottled beer In stock. Kleeant Side board and
Keadlnf room Ic Connection and War Bulletin! fresh from the wire.

ALUIQ.UEKQUE

.FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . .
Freeh KUh and Dreeeed Poultry.

206 and 208 South Second Street.

1898

1882

Agents
ana

Hrsnd
F.G.Pratt&Co.s anned

dbalsii in
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 8. Second St.
Hlll.bnro
Creamery Hntter
boat 00 Earth.

irliiliiirSi

'

tr cni'in Irom Chant;

n

t!

All. 1st lu,

.,

ALHI Q Ki

thut altht tigh h la not fueling the bet, I
h l tn"Ver!h"ii'"i pl'ehlng g o xl brill and
I
t
Hi in J irvy of ins gam.
He
givM
Information-- that P. K,
Mrt'mi.ia mail lil. afr.raiifa In
York while the Cleveland were there,
and that V ic's outing la putting II h on
hi frame.
Thr Citizkn mentioned the
forthcoming romance marriage of W. J.
alltrhell, the new attache of the poet- odli'e. In Connection therewith the I.aa
Veja Optic nay: The mtrrUge of W. 1.
t,
Mitchell he bwn piMtpoiied fur the
a he was called to adenine hit duties
in the Albuquerque pimtouV sooner than
hail been anticipated."
Col. II. 11 Tlltoii, the popular city
circulator of Thr Citikn, eurprleed Ma
offlc aeeoclate by appearing on deck
this niuMiing looking aa clear and bright
aaanewallver dollar. The colonel, although pretty sick for a few days. Is not
lu the leant dlecouraged, and In thla
wonderful climate I good for many
years to com.
Last even lug Mia Mary Ogood and
mother pleasantly entertained at their
reeldeuce on south Kdith atreet a merry
Coiupauy of young ladle, compoeed of
Mat tie Tway, Kittle
Brury,
Miaeea
Blanche Owen, Beeaie Bowden, Floreuce
Fos, Ida Johnson and Beaale Baidrldge.
Mia Jeannette Walton, who waa at
Camp Whlloomb the past week, returned
to the city on Monday. The young
ewhlthed quite a record while at the
reeort aa a killer of rattlesnake, end It
ia aaid she exhibited no tear In promptly
dipatchlug a big rattler.
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
taudard typewriter of the world. Cau
supply bneineee office with experienced
stenographers to All permanent and temporary poaition, al short notice. Hahn

Bag-ley,-

New Mexico.

The Kimball piano received highest
honors at the World' Fair. Bee the One
display of Kimball pianos at The Whit- aon Mualc Btore.
One line of Oxford slippers from
00 to t2.R0 per pair at the Green
Krout Bhoe Store, Railroad avenue, W m.
A

jl

)rder
Solicited
f re. UellTery. Chaplalu.
George B. Williams Is again

until further notice wn will offer our entire ttis-- of snuuner
itic lor 11".
in 11 H" a money miiKing
at price to set litem limMiiif.
by cliwlnfjoul thl season's gisls at
directly, but we beliete it tube toonr int-rOne
cixt, or eten below cot. Ill order to get a frth slock for the coming
market within a few week,
of the memlieis of our linn N goiuir to tne
I
room, Hint we need
ami new kkI will lii'gin arrit iug willim a nioiiih. Wen
I he Almighty Dollar w ill be milliter ill our store
hImivp all, l'
KY.
within the
next few week than It ha ett r been before, and that is saying a great deal. Don t
here's not an article mentioned that
you a to quality.
let Isdow price
isn't worth almost double. You will agree with us when you see the kimhIs.
FROM

.

giMxls

t

.

tic.

I AWNS, ORGANDIES

RTUNITY

DE '

IAD ES' SHIRT WAISTS,

At greatly reduced

m

Staple

m

and Fancy

EE

n

MENS' SHOES
prices in order to close out broken lines

J. MALOY,

A.

B.

dred pair of

I

mi-le-

DD

We have placed on sale several hun-

I

Lace stripe Lawns, worth
rcr yard
Plain Lawns, in floral design
and stripes, worth
and
Lappels
Organdies,
Lawns, worth I74c and
20c per yard
Organdies, worth 25c per
vard

iac

I2c

14c

LADIES'

UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Vests, worth 6c, now
3 (or
Lad it s' Vsts, worth ioc,
Ladies' Vests, worth 15c,
Ladies' Vests, worth 25c,
Ladies' Vests, worth 35c,
Ladies' Vests, worth 40c,
Ladies' Lisle Vests,' 60c,

at

at
at

SKIRTS.

Tll

1

Pair.

Per

$3.75

Pair.

If you will call and see these goods you will be convinced

they are all Bargains.

Kqual bargains In oil other departments which luck of space din' not permit
ua to mention.

that

E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E

ROSENWALD BROS.

Wh(lrj.le Iral(fri

E

E
E
E

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

fifOMf.

lu

I

BAR SUPPLIES.

Ej

General Agents lor W.J. Leinp'n St. Louis Heer.

,
wa carried out, and refreshand
ment of Ice cream and cake were served
The evening waa verr pleasantly spent
and everyone had a good time.
Chas. Ria returned from the I.aa Vega
hot springs last night aud wl'l remain
here for a few daya after which he will
return to the spring and with Mrs. Roe.
nee Mis Mnctillllvray, they will leave
there for this city. Mr. Roe the south
western nutnager of the Singer rewitig
Machine tympany.

ELKOANT U ETA Hi DEI'A KT.MENT
Ol'EN WAV AM) NIGHT.

FIRE 5 ALE
OK

Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ILFKLI) HROS. STOCK OK

BACHECHI Ik ClOiVll,

1

CARPETS.

t hearlus News.
Harding, who is now enter
tulnlng hundred of our people at bis
riH.jii in the Grand Central hotel, upon
being aekei) if ha noticed anything peculiar or dllT'rent lu the Albuquerque
crowd
that swarmed about his office
from those he had met lu other part of
the world, a'ler remaining lu a thought
ful mood for a moment, replied: ''That
the hope, fear, dealrea and ambition of
all the vast tiliiuhrr of people he had had
occasion to a rve In hi long experience
were very much the eame In all conn
tries, the climatic elTect upon the tern
perameut of the Inhabitant
being do
ticeabht as he traveled from a torrid to a
tern Krate sr tie aud vice versa. Seldom
if ever he had been called upon to make
o many prediction, after finishing per
Aa to
sonal matter, as lu Albuqu-rquthe future prospect of our city, next
to private information, which was sought
often, came the question, 'What do you
think of our city, professor, and Ita fuHis answer has invariture proepecteV
ably been; 'Had I no power beyond that
of observing the almost universal Interest taken by my patron lu Ita future
pri sjierlty, 1 would say that alone wa
sufficient to make It one of the most
prosperous places in the world, but when
go beyond the outward show aud make
a at'lenlltlc prediction, founded upon the
exact research of ocultisiu, I am happy
to Inform all thut the time Is only a few
uiontl.d away wlieii Albuquerque will experience the nioet solid aud substantial
prosperity she has ever kuowu. There
are several good thing In store for her
In the near future. And It will b a
pleasure to me to make a record of this
prediction, ao that In some future time
when I return I may witness Its
"
Prof.

.

AND

inu-dc-

Personal snd General rarsgrsphs Picket
Dp Bcre sad There.
Carl K. Ackerman, registering from
Inglesld ', Ga , ia at the Graud Central.
M. V. B. Benson, the
tire
lusurance adjuster, with hi mm, I at
the Hotel Hlrihlnnd from Denver.
Rev. G. K. llirlew, the Congregational
minister at rtu It tfuel, after a stay of a
day lu tins city returned west last night.
Owen Hinsdale la making some improvements in the Rico Cafe aud will
commence serving dinner again 011 Sep
temher 1.
W llliam Dili), of th
clerical force at
ilie railroad store house, left last night
on a month' vacation at hi old home in
Stevens Point, W la.
Hon. L. Bradford Prince,
of the territory, came In from Santa Fe
last ulght, and cou tinned west to Lea
Angeles, Cal., on some legul matter.
M Harold, who tor s ime lline waa stationed at Guldeu, boring aud drilling
wells tor the aeveral mining companlet
of that neighborhood, la lu the city, reg
lstered at Bturgea' Kuroiean.
U. B. Rose aud K. H. Roes, two Texas
brothers, the former from Del Rio and
the latter from Kagle Pass, are In the
city to day. They are stockmen aud are
stopping at Sturges' Kuropean.
Thos. F. Phelan and M. K. Crnenon,
ranchmen In Kl Toja precinct, south of
the city, drove In from their ranches late
yesterday afternoon, aud remained over
night In the city, stopping at Bturgea'
Kuropeau.
J. H. Mauby, the sheep and cattleman
of Trinidad, Col., returned to the city hint
night from Socorro, where he purchased
a big II tck of sheep. Ilia firm now have
30.1XX) sheep and n.iMH) cattle In the terrl
tory, which they will ship east thla fall
Kd. O'Neill, a consumptive who came
here a few daya ago from the north and
secured lodging at the city building, will
be sent to Kl Paso
morning,
Benevoleut Society ad
the
vauclug railroad fare a O'Neill is In a
destitute condition.
The members of the Lead Aveuue
Methodist church met at the home of the
Dra. Bishop lust night and welcomed
their new pastor, Dr. J. W. Robluson,
aud his wife to this city. A short program, consisting of speeches, recitations

lafiB

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

E
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SiriON STERN,

itn afiaas,SMJusil

isiaassnimavaiii

i.ACUKCHl.

EJ

They wete $2 75 to $5 00.

I'itllMMII.

US Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E

100 pair of Hanan & Sons celebrateP
shoes in Oxfords, Southern Ties, Lace and Congress, represent
ing all of our broken lines, which are worth anywheres $5.00
and $6.00, at only

2'

at
at
at lOc

KKLIS SPUIN(iS 0KKAMERY IIUTTKK

0?

Pair.

Finally we have about

Six weeks ago we had 230
10c skirts on hand, now we have 50.
lie 1 h it's a great many more than
lOc we want to have when our new
I tie ones come in.
We h:ve only the
bi tter (jualitii s It ft, in black and
'Zoc cokr.t, now f. r $1.73 to fll.OO

THE CITT IN BR I BP.

$2.75

Per

XX03CXXIOOOOOOOCOOOOOOC00

ju.

UJLil

tl Kqil ll,

N'OIH'

E

E

Former price 65c to $2 50.

in

li IIOUSW U.VXtfKI) GOODS,

and

Also 20 dozen pair of Goodyear welt Shoes in Lace and Con- is
m
gress, all kinds of toes, black or tan, and formerly all the way
from $3.50 to $5.00 a pair, at only

45c to $1.25

from

$L75

Per

1

aji:nt fou

ready for our fall stock. We offer several dozen pair of
good quality Calf Skin Shoe, formerly sold at $2.50 to $4.00,

They are all this years' styles,
7c perfect in fit and workmanship,
and not to be compared in quality
7 to many inferior goods offered at
so called Bargain Prices. We
offer them at our actual coit to
11c close them out. They go now

L It IN

I

Gl

t

on duty
at Ruppe's drug store after an outiug of
a couple of weeks at Camp Whitcomh.
Btove repaira at Kutrelle'.
Calvin Whiting returned to the city
for
Co.
Whitney
rent.
Pianoa
today after spending a few day at
Carpenteri' tools. Whitney Co.
Camp Whltcomb,
WhitPicture frames made to order.
Wanted a capable woman for second'
ney Co.
work. Apply to Mrs. N. B. Field. 1201
"
40 cent for foot cloth tihades.
W. V. Tljera road.
Ktitrelle,
Brockmelr has photographs of the Una
Picture trainee and room moulding. aud commissioned officers of Roosvell'
Whitney Co.
regiment
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
Ladies' fin cloth top lace shoea, up to
White Klephant.
late, 12.60 to $4 .50 per pair. W ui. Chap
Freeh vaccine points at Berry's drug lain.
tore, First street.
Stove repair for any itove made.
Bee the One aseortment of new furniWhitney Co.
ture, 206 south First street.
Fine china aud glassware. Whitney
The beet summer fuel la Cerrllloa nnt Co.
coal; i.26 per ton. Haka A Co.
New bicycle at Futrelle' only 2R.
Union made overalls, only at the
Lamps and trimmer. Whitney Co.
Golden Bule Dry Goods company.
tinware and stoves
For granite-waren J. W. llardtug, 212 Gold avenue.
V. HESSIILDIZN, President.
W. K. WHITNEY,
The newest fad J tint out. The Roman
belt, Just received at the Kcononilst.
The beet t'2 men's shoes In the city are
sold at A. Simpler & Co.' large shoe store,
White parasols, all silk, only 83 ceuU,
on sale at the Gulden Rule Dry Good
company.
lieu' unlaundrled ahlrta, Monarch
brand. Bold by K. L. Washburn & Co. for
do cents each.
Futrulle, corner Gold and Flrnt streets
will sell you good wall paper at 12r
double roll and up.
We have Just received a full line of
12 60 and 3 0O ladies' fine Oxford and
high shoes. Give us a call. A. Blmpter

CITY NEWS.

1

fjoj

B.

107

&

Proprietors,

109 Sooth First Street,

Curtains, Rugs, Linoleum,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Line

i

A DOCTOR'S

'

M.

VISIT

always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
is

I

to get it tilled promptly, accurately
ani from the purest and freshest
drugs bring it to us. Physicians
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

Mf

SPECIAL SALE OF

(urtains andarpet

Albuqaarqne, N.

Remnants.

the country.

Our irri-'itii.nninti-gnt lil..tt- ol (li:irniHi y.

always In charter

J. H. 0'RIELLY'&

e.

ula

CO.,

URUdUISTS.

Having purchased the alnjve mammoth stock from Ilfcld
Bros, we will place same on sale at rediculously low prices.

WO WANT TO

7

C-U-- B-A

MAY & FABER,

Customer ol ours.

try to

We will

1

Tin-

Gold Avenue.

I I hkT rnrr.-i
t rr ulnm nf tlic .iliovt
e
l.y
niail Muii.l.iv, Auk. Ut,
vm.I rm-iu- '
u Mill
StJtivmitr
.mii.

Next to Citizen Office.

lrty

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

Jas. L. Bell

& Co.

DKALKUS IN

BOLLERS
BLACKSM

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Vatch Inspector,

SHOP

fultlll-uient.-

309 Copper Ave.

The professor makes a few engagement til visit private houses when those
desiring to consult him are unable to
call at his room, 31 Graud Central.

tioruthocing a Specialty. Wagon Repair-In- g
and all Other Kindt oi Blacksmith
Work Guaranteed.

A, T.

& S. F. R. R.

If yon Intend to enjoy yourself In the
mountains thla summer, remember the
sulphur hot springs, nestled lu a valley
of the Jeuies mountains, cannot lie
Kor particulars
for scenery.
writ to W. L. Trimble & Co . this city.
Ladies' leather belta, worth o0e, at HOc;
belts worth fic at )C each. Koseuwald

Think nf it!
Iluying ladles' shirt
waists at li)c; Indies wing sleeve vesta at
2", chlldru' tun or black
at
Hlo, only to bt had at the (ioldeu Kuls
Dry (roots company.
oh, no! Von are not lookinir thin. All
that you need Is a clean shave, do to
lliihu's barber shop, N. T. Armljo bull4-Inand get the best.

Hros.

e,

J.

C. l l.OURNOY, Sec. &

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Treas.

Whitney Company,

Wanted

Competent

THE rSlHT SEAS0R
in lis htltfht now, snd you rsn't tisTt too much
,
run li.i iu A 1 in itiality, like the
t urrsnts. htfrnrs, tiuiuiid., rtc, wr are
at vri y low irtt es- Hnfr nirlon,
now
urowu. They're a trust
tltun ours w ert
for sll who ouri tunc them. Inn't lornt thsl
at canning iMth
Hit t. till seMNoti's uoiiim him)
lir.t o.iU--r ol llit il.iy. Now is thtr lime to isy
111 a Ntnrt
tor nest winter, hruil i sn't tie better or irn es lower vr .an you'll tliul st our store

tins

era.

to-itat'-

At

woman want

store.
The beet plaoe for good, Juicy steaks
and roaMta and all kinds of meats, kept
In a flntt class market, at Klelawort'e,
north Third street
Perfecto Armljo and W. R. Maaaer left
yesterday for the Jetties hot spring. On
their return Mrs. Armljo and children
will accompany them.
The 8weet-Or- r
celebrated brand of
overalls and jacket, jeaus and corduroy
pauta, lor lees money than Inferior makes,
at K. L. Washburn & Co.
A. Kiel, who has been In the employ of
the Lautry Bros., contractors at Peach
Bprluga.came in from the west I tut ulght
aud Is visiting friend in Old Albuquerque.
As stated yeeterduy afternoon, Charles
F. iluut arrived lu the city butt night,
aud will remain her for a few days.
Mr. Hunt Is the American hotel keeper
of Chihuahua, Mexico, aud he report
that he Is proeperlug.
Burt Jones, the star pitcher of the
Cleveland (Ohio) league base ball team,
has wrltteu a very Interesting letter to
Ben. Both, of Zelgar's Cafe. The letter
U dated from Philadelphia, wher the
Cleveland ware playing, aud he state

Agents For
STANOiRD

HAKoaiNs.

a

"rhs fair"

ou

first

Nlraat.

Saueer liiliNtaril iut witU anoou....
ivrforiitfil chair seata
'iiHNl cnrliiiK irons

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

5c
5o
5o

Klotir aifteriiiily
Minlel "Klaaa" waHiilioaril, worth Zoo

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
And Glassware.

only
Due dollar lilril cauea only

lt)c
'2.V

Du

TI1K KAIU.

cxxooooooooooooo o

No let up to the teriffic price cutting on summer goode so long
as there's a yard of fabric or a single garment left.
blocks of bargains which tell their own story.
FOR THIS WQQK OMLY,
Children's and Misses' lon or short sleeve
Vests and Drawers to maW h, only . . . .
1

Ladies' lonjj leeve Vests, only

1

K- -

Ic

slcevflesa
'Sts. nur lei'ii .ir 2dUostauraut, 115 Kallroail avxntie. 0ierj Lnriif
day aud all uitflit. hliort onlxra.
Vest, only
&i .. ...
ti.
1 lie ri.. wain
t it
wuuja.i, u.t......
sinful
in
Regular 35c Vest
police, found III HUctl a liillabla coiuUtluu
in one of tlie. limine on north Tliird
Tarn O'Shanters, made of white
street, will tie rtuiovrxl to the rity Imiltl-Ui- Children's
IOj
linen and cloth, only
duch,
fancy
waa
Intention,
tier
aenil
to
to
The
the hoHijttal at La Vegas, lint Marshal
McMilliil to day revived word that that 34 inch good Bleached Muslin, per yard... I
Inatltutlou la already crowded to Its
r ... .,i;..
capaulty and that no more iiatieuta n..i...
ivtitut o?, jyj
uaiavic utf uui j luijuic
oiiild be taken lu.
inches wide, to close out per yjrd. . . ..'1 jC
are
W. T. Oliver, whose htailttiartera
now la Toneka, Kantaa, rauie lu from All our Summer Ootids selling up to
25c
the north lust ulght. Mr. ('liver la spe,"c
piryard; your choice per yatd
cial agent of the land dxparttuent nf the
Ke
railway.
Santa
Kdward Medler, the contractor and carpenter, hied himself to Hear canyou yesterday, where he will enjoy an outing
with hi aon, C. W. Medler, aud family.
a
What 50 ceuU will buy at K. L.
V
tV Co. 'a:
One tine unlaundrled
white ahlrt with llueu bosom, made by
Cluett, Coon A. Co.
-

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OI F1CU AND

SAtJ-SkOOM-

9
S. Second Street.
WOUK5MOPS and

HAKDWAKH,

115-1-

S.

I

irst Street.

Dark Fancy C tlicjs, per yard only

g
8

Lvtlies' Leather Hells, colors white anil
tan, only
o0

O

Our line imported (Jig. indies selling up to
35c per yard, go per yard for
I'J.'jc
Childrcn's Low Shoes, sizes
Sizes
Sizes
Sizes

'c

1

Here ar solid

8

i'ic

j

5
S

to

-2

7

to

5,

only,

to II

1 1

2

.y.lc

-;

,soc
to

)()c

2

Ladies' Cloth Top
q

1

Jc

. . . . .1

tan, well worth

L ice

Shoe, black or

only

I. lilies' Low Shoes, .sizes 4

-2

to

7, only

.lOc

A lot of odtl eii'ls in Low Shoes, siz-- s 2
to 3
worth up to 3 25, only il.OO

cntin; sample lino of
H.lankets from John Y. Farwcll Co., Chicago, at
oil wholesale
ill sell them same way. Conn in investigate onr oods
price.

BLANKET SPECIAL.

Wanh-hur-

317-31-

Sure to Please.

SLASH! SLASH! SLASH!

j.w a

Pumps,
McCormiek
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

A Co.
work in small family. Kuuulre at No,
117 west Gold avenue, llart'ssecoud hand

m

and prices.

Wo

bou-l-

it

